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ublished oil Tuesday, by Donald A. Cameron, 
at Ins Office, corner of Prince William and , 
Church Streets, over the Store of Messrs. Flew- i 
welling Heading.—Terms : 15s. per annum, 
half in advance.

TO FARMERS DRY GOODS UNION MUTUAL
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY, ~ JlStorrllittiroiin.and Agricultural Societies. I '" vi:rs in tiii: United States__Mr

Virr-T,™* ed.i,or1 of tllc -Monthly I.o».
> “'CVl "S ='<)', has just published, in 
I'.iocs TonV i ee‘‘ tx»,n'1'1 'l-ree hundred 

i m U.0 V.dno rc"'stcr ol'all thu lawyers dre's 'tu S a,,‘D ,md Uicir post-office ad-
U'cli^JZn- " lï° “

»<»<■. '<>r about one to cvMW-r'^T*
l'i*l>.t ml-, male ami fern % Hn‘
black ami v.hit-, Jew ami (iomdo 
tree; not a very large number \ , d ”nd
ail for ilic number of shad. *' “ lar'is “lter 

It is difficult to say what is tlm to,, t t 
the property of the nation pays to Lv c? ‘ 

! but sonic approximation may be reached! by
onnmz„"'f ! ,’"r, "ow m Pril='ic= at siif-

! If"0.* (1,1:11 be'»g « deduction of 971) fmm Mr 
Livingston’s list, to cover the retired members 
of the profession,) and by estimating each 
lawyer m practice jo average an annual in- 

of. I«00, l his would make the j.-rs- 
gate cost of legal services in the United State 
twenty-one million of dollars 
equivalent to tho interest, at six 
two thousand millions of dollar 
ston estimates tho

SELLLXti OFF !
rptip q, . . . . ! Capital s 150,OOO.—Charter unlimited.
rgiHL Subscribers having come to tin» «Interim- \0 ro„ .rl:„....... .

nation of Selling off the wimia of tlD-ir presen* j . ll“’ JL,rillr- rr It-dih Insurance-.
VALUABLE STOCK, I jpOUCIKS breed at rfdoceo uatks for Mer-

will, on am! after Monday the 35th lost, commence , voyages and fur C.hfuri f !tarlT9 *'ir R,a
A «encrai Sale, i pn-omira.

and will continue llie same until tho whole ia i.a™ "L mV.'!.11",11 I'a"3ll> or association of 
disposed of. Km^ldom bub! ,q!'q p,'r»wi"' « »"7

1 he Slock consists of every description of useful amount, to tie pail) y 1
Staple anti Fancy Goods, ■ «» wniidwthe orjn, 5*frow»i

and as none of it will remain unsold «fier lire 1st!' ,1, ii'i", „,'!!! !l" ,1!'''vjl occurring. '
May next, die prices al which it will tic ofleied, , , . ,‘™ 1,1 rmspnctll3 of this

1 will he such as will put competition at defiance.—1 ki ■ n:'V!V.3 furnished gratis by the 1
A LL Persons indebted to JAMES AG NEW- LONDON HOIf K Id They would particularly call the attention of the I.-;.""1.1 "Illlc" for.) bet it oll'crs

late of ilic City of .Saint John, deceased, -Ux-flN I public lo the Valuable sélection of h', r L' the au.iinnient of that object
Watchmaker, ore hereby required to nmke imme- MARKET SQUARE. <•' ? ,Cr s'M,,l ,r Institution. (See extracts
dmte payment to the uqder»igned : and those xvho ----- V \ " Ft y y ,arv r’ m «i^rcin-v kt, jingo 17 of Prospectus.)
have demands against his Estate, are requested to JUST RECEIVED, , in Broad Cloth. Pilot, Beaver, Witney, Canada niante'^!n'I U,e ,uul,v'1
Tm^rfill^inZT, "Æ «• *»*« Witney Blanket». Sj'ttKl'SJ»!;' •^hieh1^^.

BLANKETS, A c. fetmï 7T?'{1 !
Per -John S. Oellolfe'— ed llial it shall lie said the cheanesr , l.ate animal d.vnl nd, strcilli/ fire /ter rent, on the

A LARGE assortment of Blue and Red BLAN-1 A« every article will be sold at lb, same gene- 'Kr îi"™i,!iîf shif preinhima"^^^" i ,°ii |,,:iicl? I 
A KETS, fur Gem’s Over Coats and Wrappers. ! low rate, it will be worth the allention of the Z o h., d a IfJ in c™ I P*"» * I

J. h II. POTUERBV. j 10 V1"* - "•*
I "l.V’ S.‘,e “ ï-l'y"1- “ '« repro. Zé cZ ’̂’ ‘m,>n
smiled *.o be, a clearing out S«|p, no credit will be i. . ,npan"

, ff'ven. GILCHRIST & INCHES. Lourd of I ma„Ce î
Si. John, Nov. 25, 1850.

non; on i
Uopc on !—h’ipe on,
'i’liougli clouds be dark 
Above your bark,

And storms your vessel stay—
IL'pn on ! —you vet may gam the mark 

.Now f.r a way.

Hope on ! — hope on !
Though winds be high,
Though oVr ilic sky 

Night’s sable veil be spread —
Hope on !—(lie night ;s passing by — 

Lift up your liend.

PFBL1C 1VOTIFE
TS hereby given, that the BONE MILL, about 
J. to be erected at the Provincial Penitentiary, will 
be in operation on the 15th day of April next.

Societies and individuals, desirous of availing 
themselves of ; he same, are required to deliver the 
Bones at the said prison, between the 1st and 30th

MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY.

nrXTHS Company is prepared to receive epplica l>.' *:iat lll0,l«b fllld ,:‘e Bane Dust produced from 
J. lions for Insurance against FIRE upon Build- IUe malcrlal WJU be relllmed >o the respective par- 

ngs and other Property, at the Office of the sub- "Î3 wlul'"‘7 '"rnisli the some, upon the payment 
scriber. 1 WOODWARD ot □ smnl, charge, sufficient to defray the expense

St. John, Nov. II, 1846. Snrelarf,. of 8r,lllli"g By order of the B ..ird,
J 1 SAMUEL D. BURTON, Secretary.

St. John, 4.ll February, 1851.

;ta residence at reduced

\

3m.NOTICE. i
Hope nn f —hope on ! 
The fiercest gale 
That rends your sail, 

Must die away at Inst
il ope on k'i your spirits fail, 

i will soon bo past.

Hope on ! —hope on !
The gab- you liar 
May drive you near 

A port else sought i..
Hope on!--it udvorsc,

Mak-f poil again

lL'pe on!—hope on !
Though tempest tost,
All is not hist,

If strong hands hold the helm—
Hope on !—the xvild waves may be crust 

And none o’erwhelm.

Hope on ! — hope on !
When tPinpust» cta<p,
Then follows peace,

To thoye with struggling worn —
Hope on .'-you yet wi | H:tü relcaso— 

Wait for the morn.

Hope on !—hope on !
Ere long the day

St. John, Dec. 24th. 1850
a year, or an 

per cent., on 
Mr. Living- 

average income of each 
*7-t If"", T'ycr "» Vr.ilcd States nt

( "hlcl! wc tl'»'k quite too high. Out 
« the largo cities, flic income of lawyers in
ull practice, w,!l not average n thousand do].

lars a year. [New York Evening Posi

it may ve<»r,
UTNOTIC E

A IAt Persons having any demands against the 
Æ Estate of The Honorable HUGH JOHN
STON, deceased, are requested to present the 
eu me, duly attested ; and all those indebted to the 
same Estate, arc required to make immediate pay
ment to John M. Robinson, one of the under
signed.

November 5,

READ THIS.
|l! I R A k I.IN 11 \ I 'X, PrvVi Mprclmiiis’ MnnWH ARRIET M. JOHNSTON, Executrix 

HUGH B. JOHNSTON,
JOHN M. ROBINSON,

St. John, May 7, 1850.

Boston.
I Executors. Smellie & Abercromby

Huve received per Ships Olive and Julia S. Dc 
Wolf, the remainder of their

Great Sale of Books and Stationery, i 

VICTORIA BOOK STOICF.

.Mns Padtixiitox ox XVcdoiXos.—- I like 
to ton,I weddings,” said Mrs. Partington «
î, 'r ?""i b:lrk lr,m.l,,‘c in cl'ureh, and h’utro 
,îff î ' UP "fi" r<'placed the black bonnet in 
tin lojig-pri'sorvud baiid-bo:; ; "I like to 
young people come together with the promise 

!’ ®l"‘ns,l1 !inii nourish each other. But
« ■< a solemn thing, is nritrimony-a very so- 

. If mil thing—W here the minister comes into the 
chancery with Ins surplus on and goes through
, 10 cl'l!c!‘!mi-v 'liera mail and wife

i “ oun,llt lo L>e busbtind and wife, for 
every husband that turns out to lie a 
declare I shall never forget when Paul put the

. nuptial ring on my finger and said ‘with my
; ‘-’"‘t 1 "me endow.’ 1|(. u-cd to keep a drv
; goods store ............... . 1 thouglit lie was
lo give me the whole there was in it.

[young and simple, and didn’t know till 
i w ards that it unit

Lor al Referees :
J,,i'a I. Pa'.esr. f.;.,, , M. y. . n s„„,v, n„„„„
I 4e!* 1 a>-:,r> ■•-I ” I I >.t\ ut 11 viol,aw ,l„

^E^iiber in, idiagt ib.^ dnr, ^
-T mg the gruit I'axlnbition of the Worlds In-1 ✓_nOR[TR(7s ORT fa vq n i • r. , 1 I' r i > \ *i r u

SSM-tySs5. S";s;ïi£|S«î£'îs»î5s W®Ess-

sisras«S2«stie s.tsrjxs’sssr- • .... *. . .Swtss.'KgKThl."e kx5\?:ri?isa“;-d“‘‘Slates, Pencils, Drawing Papers, Water Colore, | Baffi and Wi nay 1» ANKFTn '
Playing Cards, Ac. i «esner'a Uisronr or New-j Linens, Lawns. Di^r.^nd To'wellinw. - 
Brunswick : Maps of the British Provinces ; Em Damask TAB! F I t v r v " ’
bossed and Colored Envelops ; Chambers’ Ed in- BRO \l> Cl OT1IS R ,1,.,', n i t> i » r-i .1

......fA'-’W".• I Cl°""'
Collect.on of Music fur the Plan) Forte, consist- Cotion and I mon Tiriv 
StepLf Danced &cn5&cl‘rCI'C"’ Wa"*”’ ! HOSIERY, GLOVES, &c. Sic.
1 es- Th"Cwhol«Cof the' above are foiiitiv.lt of-' 1'"IXCR W"-U,M Strfet, 9d, Nov. 1850.

Agricultural Implements,
fjMIE Subscribers have made arrangements to 

Imve manufnemred Horse Powers, 'Phrasii- 
ing Machines. Fanning Mills, Ploughs,Churns. 
Furnaces, nnd other implements, all on the most 
epproved principles, which will be equal in ma
terial and xvorkinanship, and cheaper than the im
ported implements.

Feb. 4, 1851.

see

Shall chasu away 
The gloomy shades of nijjlit— 
Hope i n !—its pure enlivening ray 

Shall make nil bright.

For Sale by
JARDINE &l CO.

Paper Hangings, Chairs, Oil,
«Slc. &c.

Superior Old Pale Brandy.
Just received per ship “ Harriott,” fruin Liverpool,— 

B Q 11DS. verv superior quality Pule Cognac 
VT II BRANDY.-Will be sold loxv hv

JOHN V. THURGAR, 
North Mkt. Wfiaif".

it isn’t
mnn. 1Hope on !—hope 

Your course still hold,
Nor weakly fold 
rins, while strength is there—

Bice,red h) ll,c Hm,,ue ■■ P,den,1er,’’from lioeton. 
unit ùiiJÇ la-fJ iii^ :

2000 P'E1:;;:1"" hangings. 
Se.lCHAi«s)X‘ninled'V,,,e e,lU Wm*

50U pairs inqirovi-il slmpo India Rubber Shoes ;
V -> hils. Sea El-|.lmnt OIL ;
\^ùdo aSpu’rs ofTU-UPE.NTINK.

3 do. SALERA i US ;
15 d.iz.-n Boston CORN BROOMS • 
ludo. do. WATER PAILS;

Your am
Hope on!—sticcc.-H is for the boM — 

«'b Vf r despair !March 4th, 1951. going
was 

after- 
gown n 

young people 
song says, and

ï

!»Ui October, I8.1«.
A Piii/.t: Sun* Cox vt nr ED 

V* c find the following u fish st 
Register :

meant one calico 
lovely sight to see 

plighting their trough’ as the
In the United Service Museum in London | co,ni,,g up to consume their 

ilicrc are- m my intnrcsiing thing, to he seen', 
ol ""Inch, t .gcllicr with the funds to sn-v.iu 

itl are furmsheil by the niTu r rs - f tlie \vmv 
and Navy. 3

A S il Attic.---
in the Salem ! ;

Received per recent arrivals from Liverpool and 
Glasgoxv— fered for sale without reserve WINTER GOODS.V. II. NELSON,Q "B>OLLS SHEET LEAD, 2 casks SHOT, 

€.y M, 100 bugs SPIKES-4 to It inch,
Houle, St.iinforih & Co’s Mill SAWS, &c.

February 11. 1651.

Nails, Spikes, Sheet Iron,
STOVES, Sic.

I» do. (in. WATI-Ill FAILS ;
13 Children’. Waggons; 10 buses Clothe. Fins 

-t.’lwboR llnskvls, Nr sis of Tubs, Wash 
‘ "I’l.mig Tra>8, ObFdren’a Wire, I li ,r 

1 iuiuilea. Duel anil Hearth Bruelies

Received per Ships " Marriott,” “q'licli«” and 
"Olive,” “ Lisbon,” “ Faeide,” “Edward" and 
“ Aurora”—Pots, Bake Ovens, Spiders. Griddles, Boilers, &c. 

Cart Boxes and Waggon Boxes ; Barroxv Wlieels. 
2 ci-es Thomsons’"' SCREW AUGERS,
I case CAST STEEL, for Axes.
1 cask London GLUE. 29 bags Horse NAILS.
1 cask Tit ACES; Ploughshare Moulds,
LEAD PIPE; 1 cask SAD IRONS,
2 crates Japanned COAL SCOOPS,
121 bundles SHEET IRON.

Matf.itxAt. IxsTitt i 
mother is the

riox.—A good sensible 
greatest treasure of life 

I precepts live alter death nnd enable 
t temptation

ni.so-uo'.hCK liaslwis, Ntsis of Tubs, Wash 
Boknls. Chopping '1’ray Chi dron’a Wheel B.r 
rovts Axe hundir-6. Du»! and lloarih Brushes, 
fluty.-r UdIVd and Stamp , (iru-» and Mum,la 
Myis, £lc.

Herj 4 VARIE F Y of GOODS, suitable for the 
Xm. ing season, comprising—
Superfine CLOTHS, Doeskins, Keraeve.
PILOTS and BEAVERS; fancy VESTINGS, 
STOCK, Braces, Umbrellas, Shirt Collars. 
DRESS MATERIALS in every variety,
Long and Square Wool SHAWLS,
Fashionable CLOAKINGS,
Victories, Muffs, Cuffs and Trimmings,
Black and Colored SILK VELVETS 
Bonnet nnd Cap RIBBONS,
GLOVES and HOSIERY, nil kinds 
BLONDES, NETTS and LACES,
I,ace and Blonde D*-mi VEILS.
Cambric, Silk and Onion Handkerchief*.
White nnd Colored STAYS,
MUSLINS of every description.
Twilled and Plain Renaifn SHIRTING,
Grey and While COTTONS.

I Printed COTTONS and FURNITURES;
Rod, Bine. Yellow, Pmk nnd White FLANNELS. 

1 Rose and Witn- V BLANKETS,
500 Yard» Fine and Superfine Wool CARPETS Cradle BLANKETS,

Willi— , Irish LINENS, Lawns. Dinner. Hollands.
400 Doz. Ginger Beer BOTTLES.-For Rale bv i Damask TABLE LINENS and i OW ELS, 

JOHN KIN NEAR, i Osnaburg. Cunvas and Dink,
Prince It in. Street, j Ladies’ BOOTS and SHOES ;

! Gen l’a HA i’S a ml CAPS—which together with 
eundry Small Wans, will be disposed nf at tin- 
low est market prices 

Nov. 19

.Vow on hand—For Sale: — us to resist 
ou es bis greatnessMany a man4^ rj-^ONS fine Rose nnd Clasp Head NAILS;

JL 7 ton* Lath, Slimglc, and Board Cut 
Nails ; 3 ton* 8dy. 9dy, and lOdy Horse Nails: 
2 tone I j to 2jf inch Boat Nails ; 1A ion fine prenseo 
Nails ; 4 tons fi to 10 inch fine Deck SPIKES ; 

! 20 tons 20 to 2ti Sheet IRON ; 70 boxes Charcoal 
! 'FIN ; 200 lines assorted numbers Shot ; 150 
j Cook, Franklin and other STOVES, 30 Anchors, 

1 y ton S.mai.l Chain.

Among the r- —...v , v.,jr0 nm, »iuniua , ® things thoco collected, is a;*— L ------•' ........*M m» gretuiit'iw
slian, j:rn with mx rows r.f tech, ami .1.I7* ™* *” -Tins mutter, and the

err,tool. Ris-W-90 kegs Musrord ; Oc''iciJ. <» li"'''1 is •'in account of I,, w, wliere, 1 ' '. r'lru ol,“ "'be and vvortliv mother
Saltpetre, a:,.I lip, s„|ts. when, an,I nnd, r what circiimst. ,,,-c.-, the fish I , J’1!1? ”, ’ul Sl’11- Ti“’ eccentric John R,,,.

J(MI.\ KIXNK.XR. : Wit? caught,' the substance of which », f.,1-j‘lo l'1' ""J “ l>!>«'al'ty lor French politics and 
/ mice II (//,.((« Slreil. lows:— , n ,1» accused of I-rcncli atheism. “ Indeed ”

In the war of I e-id, numerous British omis- i v'-'!1" 1 ÿ|,oal<l 1,:|ve been 11 French atheist 
’’('' were on the look out for American vessels ‘11 1 V b0:'" «’r °"e recollection, and tint 
ail -ter the w i. One thy an Ihiglnh cor.!!'** . wl 11">■ departed mother used
volt, sailed into Fort Royal harbour,‘Jamaica. ! " ' U","'-T ht!if' her», and cauee me
will' a prize sl„. lr.nl taken on suspicion of V" ,"j °ur father which art

papers
*‘M bo rd, tind 110 ling but the English, site 
cntiid not bo convicted

Jhul from Liv 
5 casks Alum,

April I.
A VARIKTY OK SHELF GOODS ; —

F.l-'p, Cutlery. Nulls—and a good assortment 
HARDWARE expected daily. COOKIN'» J»T©VK.8.

Franklins, Ploughs, &c,
(die Manufacture, and of superior quality.

, V LARGEnssnrtmnni of CUOKINf* .STOVES,
. A 1 ka.x km ns. lE-kf.st, r GRATER, F lÿ in hs, Ueing a Ymikct*, but 

1 fyc —for salv ut very l »w n

C. &. W. II. ADAM.S. I JOHN KINNEAR. 
Prince Wm Street.J;m. 28

! By the “ Oliv'c,” from Liverpool :
A /> W>RLS. B -ston Inspection Prime PORK . 1 ASIC.S NAILS—consisting of—

41: V O 40 do do Prime MESS BEEF. i A ** ^ 10J. Horse NAILS,
—ai.so — 9.1. Horse NAILS,

1 Ilhd. Suyar Cured HAMS: j ^<1. Horse NAILS.
20 It’irrels Boston CRACKERS; 10 do Soda | Also-4, 0, 8. 10, 12, and 14«l. Clasp and Rose

Head Wrought NAILS.

0 'Join
Ships’ Provisions in Bond.

Ex • Cuba’ from Boston— tikon on suspicion of 
ns there were no

BRIN V. TfM.’RGAR
•\-jiiIj Market U tunf. left in the harbour with ,

Teaeor!r,U,c»,Tar£o. -topSKfl,....... ... .................

OA/t FSTS r" , vr* tyuh auulhe.r limisl, cruisrr on the same sro-
20Ld'.sVrchS’ ,i7, ’ !!"”• :"".i”“inrf,,rc.q».,,,,„r

Vi barr”,s Heavy .Mi ^ poHK 1 10 ^orv( n<‘ lo U"nrd Lie other, lie was met
■nu F!|’( II; 111 .-l0 d TAR the quarter deck by tl.e other captain, and
5» Fine âli.lutings FUrUil. ' " ' tboj compared unie». Tito dopuiti of tliu cor-

GCOltGf: THOMAS, rctlv ""i'l Ira bad ju»l i iken prize, hut was 
Stull, .!/.(■.' Il l, „•/' afraid lie ynnii! :,.,i com id her, as tin r _• 

rr-n T no papers on board. “ Wliat is her
,,,r, naked the other “ The Nancv."

— „ , fr.jM the fuel dm, o/ Mtynexl, know her. The Nancy, Cant. Brush •
tail Importations. /"A ;r"?, ................ <-c«,.Wi «ar.-o.j i.„ v.-tiiiam» ■

I »> . . ... , :. . : ! G L. Juiini'iir nnd funiiv.nn vwu see lu-r ! t:i ;t is th-* c intuin! PS ■ r‘,Z.,w !!",“•,dn,,:af‘  s/aM Ah^u;e',|l")U‘!Fl,'''V"''.Sl""!,'~ «bo ■niperc-,.... is ai^u

| A LARGE and vund assortment of DRESS Mr. L^tVr. i C l„n ,!rv';‘. u.-' o^u'e ^iie'!, *• V"‘! <Vv'v V)U 11 si,:,rk v
i GOODS, on.-i.'i mg c.f newest Suits tmd dv ov • i! IÎ. !•*. ! I • :: fi, E-q. m<*rtttiig, «ind wi*

Man-ria.'.s ; also, SILKS. SaTINS. P.'rsiiin. E -V'-ii I lirS or-1 t : .i h s uf’Mark^ Square now U'c contents t.f bis »lot.nu!i on llie pot p.’
I vïV vr-pi 9AP 1!o-v'‘kt IBBBONS.. S.ik - I- sstssioti ,,\ M,. K. D.n-y-an cxc-livi,! èt.r.d They w-.llv .1 aft, mwl fhc capt.iiii uamléi!,
I L-ub^’u nd G "xrrr '%xv - . ' " “r'?"'* ('l"i,li"rX^ ="-» "=• or wnhou* his visitor th* »!' /-rs u l,,d, V.ipl. Urn <h ! . A report upon Pru,-
i and C'aiT'*   ' N'XK "KS- ' ' y'd | Tl,' " “ “""E El'v o'v I'“1 :l" •« " • ■ "-.«rd .,, h -,„4 ch Ul. cud !“i>?'»' Inlbmi,'.. r.-,.
IS. k II AND KEIF FaS, LACES NFT< i”. -, -. - JLNJAM1N SMI HI. thv b!mrk h-..i j.ick-d them up fi.r ins ùrcik-! , 1 ‘’l.t1 pupulahnii m l.ic commencement of

CiUlLUNGS. Krc. ' • ' L ' TO LET. I "t‘ I bo !»’. y-ar, ll,,|W|,«fi0. ............... It.,
hulls, '“Mulls, It,,.,8, Victor,,IS8 Cnir-.&c. ft , . , il!:- tu,, , ..kina ibis dtacovrrv, J ‘‘ ul a»i5pbc church, (ijODO.IIOfl
Dad,es’ .ml Ger.Fs Freeh KID GI.UVKS: , , J'™,1. ' "'a,!.- - :! . For, ,;l together, where thE* l'"l,1F' ,U Jl'"‘ 1 !.'«**» Mmuonitos

'fancy Caclnnore CLOTH, LAMBS WOOL, , ' ~A\ Pn.A 1 '•■'"•story fim proof Uriel: arrived. T> • NmicA -vas c..uvutr*cl !>v tl.T- ;;,,,d ,* »:‘^ü <,rvi’K Christians. Tin* ul.olr* 
ri.il iv °‘ » • B «u..n 1 ?'lT« u";!h " cy|,jr ,»•’ «fi« “«W» papers fourni m the lisi. nu;l tl,«- i«„ j; ;• !l>‘-puhUoi.i lias increased by 220,001) sj..ri. llm
IIOSuTf’ DABDte^V^'’0l,,0,"1,: r-'ra .... .................................... y m the prize ' maL'i''

Drouil Glottis, Dueskuis, Ciiseuui-r, s Fihhe Benv *■' -mk, Ch .King. Apply lo " , , , ilIilollX tJews,
ers. and Vesting,; Feb . UTDDIAM J MtVIrt, ’I(iitrv I'nou.i Te.vui:.—Tire llisto- 1,1 I'W b--l.mtlg ol lS..,lthc wl|6te humher of

- PUICanl CUtl'll CAPS; ~ --------- ------ ry of gntia perelui, -r rrma to :,n, a» the I, urn- "““«"A "" 11 adivo service wits 190,000
Vl' vxr -I itxTrni0'. ■ nn I w , , , <« La.fi. ed tell us the l. '-t qualm -f the gmn rolldri to .. .
7 b « 8 5 Tunned th,o f; fi. M>l ;„„„e,ti„l, !y. If r„,uir,J- he callcil, Muiet l„,t-net uneventful. Frc' Xl'"B °r lx»t:<T».—The number at

■ OreV tud WraEsm tTING^Cnr:. , I -- - FDA'IS ,„ tli.t pleueatMl - s,r„- viu-ts o, F-i I, the very ttauu- „t'{!.ma.pt!reli« ! T : °r, in collections
WAOR Sale, Two verv desirable Buildin-» L,,rs ’ Sw.vrraDowxs : * a' Ali E •l“' ■ <” D“-'k s:,. et. tinruieriy v.onkiiown to Furopenti commerce, ii- 7 !, !°'.-oV,1,?..'! be taken at be-

known ami ........ .. by the mi inkers' 11 ; *"*• (f*"c7 Brnbowd I.IMNGS ; Ü-Vlifll r, r i“i“T, ï"1"."'' ,lia‘ }'Ç wlwi-cut. if;! was shipped ox[,,rimen- 7 1 The rich Ber-

and 12— ench 30 by 50 Feet—situate oil the North ; MULLINS. Lin,-ns, jj1W l Dmiisrs. Fowei.i.inos, and s«vrt Cu,lriH'in< “ ’ * V 1 uly, iront >ing.ipt»re. In tin* first four anil ‘ (»ejtnot contain less lJtnri
Market Wharf, being the same formerly occupied Jj!ark and colored Cut ton Velvet», Moleskins, Ai.«m*A .SHOP and Flat above —Atmlv n* il.n a h«'if years of thv tr:ulc 21,59-8 piculs of gultu *P<?cics. I he insect Fauna, of
by MetRrs CmokeliHiik &. Walker.* * lc'{S- Mmls, prmteo Druggets, OIL CLOTH.S. Offi.-e ui, uvmm ji* f haws E ........

Their eligibility as firol-rate Business Stands is Fringes,^ Worsted umf Algeriiivt-. Braids ; j.\-u j|t jg-j
too well known to require further description. Mixed Cloaking, do. Woisttd and Varna ;

It quire at the Counting Room of SMALL V ARES. &c.
0 f* Scotch Goods hourhi expected.

J. & 14. FOTHLRBY.

I ut; I nn; Dm:.—The mere lapse of years 
ir i”’ III” lo - at, drink, and sleep ; to be 
.■Vi>.,s-,l to darkness ami the light: to 
n.iiml ill the tin.I oflial.it, and turn the 
ol wini 1.1 : t i mnkc renyon

E'hc was therefore\8-
n prize ert u on board,

wheel

and turn thought into an implement of trade’ 
—tl.tH 's not file; in all this buta poor f,ac.
'““E «'a  ....... .. human,tv is a'wak-
“"c;d ; and Hie sanctities still slumber which 

,11 worth to he ; knowied-e, trull, 
beanli, goodne..,, f.iilh, alone ,give V,! 

"-'y loin,.mechanismoiexistence; tlm laugh 
o, unrip vvnicli vibrates through the heart, the 

<lrv wastes within, the

ditto ; 3 do Sugar do ; 2 do Butter do; .5 do Extra 
Family Pilot BREAD, all newly Baked nnd best 
in Market. GEO. THOMAS, 

South Market Wharf.Nov. 12.

FLEWWELLING &. READING, Oct. 15. 18.50.
Prince William Street,

—(Corner of Church Street)—
Jlrc vow receiving from London, per ship * Lisbon, |

JUVr RECEIVED, '»• ■' in, 1st A|)”;|

•• Oh. 1 I
Ex IJrig ‘ Victor? Jrom .Yew York.—

W. (î. LAWTONARRLIaS^ Netv York City Mess I

Ex Shcrs. 4 Culm? and 4 Eliza Jane? from Boston i 
10 Bales BATTING : 5 bags 
5 Sacks Jordan ALMONDS,

20 Bags Porto Cahollo COFFEE.
50 Boxes RAISINS: 25 half do Raisins,
25 Quarter do. do; 25 boxes Laver do.
10 Kega GRAPES,

10 Half barrels SALERATUS.
10 Casks Cooking RAISINS,
2 Boxes Castile SOAP,
3 do. LEMONS:
I Barrel CANARY SEED.
1 do. HEMP SEED,
1 Box Patent Yeast POWDERS,
4 Barrel Ground CASSIA,

12 Mats CASSIA.
20 dozen Corn BROOMS.

3 Agricultural FURNACES,
3 Eagle PLOUGHS: I Ruud SCRAPER 

Patent FLAILS, &e., &c.
Nnv. 19. 1659

BESTS Fine Congo TEA; 
5 do. Orange Pekoe do ;112 C ani. nriirui ; Miner* :1 " ‘ ' V1 'r- --1 -c-fi the

" Wl.v, ttln-rn'did "'yv tbat bring- ehildlmod, the prayer that 
'» .me, sud : l‘l’,lu,",rt' '!'■"*• 'Ira d.mbt which makes

......... Well, v ,lk i,|- "'“'bDilf, th-' death which startles us „j,|,
simrk wc cm lit tlfiy ni) "lvr.x *1,10 hardship th.it furcv.-i us t->.struggle 

v «Irving a part , , I a.iK.ety tlt.tt cmuIs in fr.M—are flu* True 
'..... ...... .......... •• ! nvtinslitocut , | our untiirnl bni,...

25 Ilhds. GENEVA;
1G Do. Martell’s BRANDY;
5 Qr. Casks Old Brown SHERRY ; 

30 Kegs Coletnan’d MUSTARD ;
6 Cases do. Best STARCH ;
2 Casks Mixed PICKLES ;

20 Bags Black PEPPER ;
10 Do. PIMENTO.

October 1, 1850.

FILBERTS,

natural being

I

THE AMERICAN 
liants SSŒXGK

INSURANCE COMPANY,
VINCENNES, INDIANA,

Charter Unlimited : Granted 2d January, 1850
Capital—-$50,000 !

Stockholders Individually liable 
For Ike Insurance of

HORSES, MULES, PRIZE BULLS, SHEEP AND 
CATTLE,

of every description, against llie combined risk* of Fuir.. 
Water, Acgiukxt^, asd Disease ; al»o upon Stock 
tlrivco to Eastern maikels. or transported South

O* Losses paid in 30 «lavs after proof of death, jyfl 
DIRECTORS :

John G. Bowman. Counsellor ;
Ferdinand El<vi wine, Merchant ;
Capi. Isaac Mass, Merchant ;
George D. Hay. Merchant ;
Hon. Tliomas Bishop ;
John Wise. Merchant and Bank Director 
Alvin XV. T

JARDINE &. CO

Valuable Building Lots for sale

Xoi'lli Market WlmiT.

oo
•......................................... .............. .. v, s,m„ u . , in!,cel «''airaa. of Great

p-relra, valued at î--J(4,l'J:l. were .hipped at Ur”-"“-.l”.c”'uiiatcd at 11,(HI0 species.—At- 
vVi/sim Vlnel. Singapore, th, whole uTuhieh

------- England, with th- exeepti-w of l.i piculs to
Nltmritus, 4.0 to tie- V,

U'DM I ; AI-v i—at—Oint r in- and tl'J'J to tin- Fniied States 
in-h:'tn lit.vlluig 11 O U K l> 

hog on Market Squ<*ie4 nt 
•Ti'.vJ bv .Mr TliAtn.-ui Gdehrwi—

J. & II. FoTllERBY.

perfs of Xaturr. 
Rr.TVR.x rtut

IG Ur. | were sent in
, rHl Ei-oi.v Marblk» I—a 

llurope ;»plri>vel|M among the Ionian Isles says the
But this rapid ! I,r‘! ,h‘"5 *“ "‘ot a! »•» Greek girl 

Lr growth ni flu* new tratlp conveys only a faint * . ,nS Morrt.iun s 1 dis. Had the pvra- 
1,1 idea of the commotion it created amoiiir the i‘lU * ,'irnwu soni< r. ets, he would not have 

native inhabitants of the Indian Archipelago' '‘"i" "J"™
-The jungles ol’Johore w, r.- the scenes of, • /’•' ra hah-V’a'mHltM June 3(1, 1850. tlm 
the earliest gatherings, and iher were mx-i- ’ " " , is|oi made 31,7<iti,.
ransacked in every direction, by parti,-s 0j,, J'"‘r;lt'’!' l’> ri l1;
Malays and Chinese,. while tiré indi-rinous ’ .l', !-'‘‘" Purl‘a"‘e»1 'o compel doctors

I’iiat pb?i'8ontly aituoifil and gpnteel p<lp'ddtiou gave tfiemsvlves up to tlie varuli ' ° «' ... ! lr Pre;',cr*pGon4 in English, aud noL 
i*;'. jfv R .Net. cnier of Great George with a unanimity and zeal onlv »o bv rqiiallcd ,n i.'::lV,.’l V* "!nv ,n course of signature.

';»■* Pi:t-Ms.«.prisirgieH R.»»«i.»fa by that which made railwav jobber* oi , u-r A clniiJ, nine years old, a few days ago. 
Dm - a. ami rmtn-ms, ,; „|j0, a man, woman and child in Kii<r!and .- l-oul the P‘ckei1 "l* "“d vat some red wafers which I ul 

1 dF The Business of JOHN A. MOB. RI- 1 wJiïo? ,!V!"u *n,m'timcs The knowledge'.a tira article °“ ?*,?",«^rap «« of the lane-
, SON &. CO. will in future be conducted in n,. ii„„ „ :i >v„. „‘ici! LiLL‘iùr"'à htlrr,"S «be avidity of gatherer», graduallv aml. » slu»rt time afterw-rd .,
; the same premises, by the Subscriber, under gee'i el Inuir. ' spread from Singa|n-ru Nerihward as far as: been jmisuucil by the red lead which

Firm, on Iris own account. Feb. I GARRETT & SKIDDK.N l’cnang, Southivar.l along the Fast coast of ,"®'™e*s eon'aincd.
JOHN A. MORRISON. ------ — Sumatra to Java, Eastward to Borneo where ' i dear, ’ sard Mrs. Fartiiiglon

it was fi....... Ht Brune, Sarawak am! Vnniiatt- "h.“ l''>«der h-.rn. “don’t touch
the pesky thing, I'-w if rnay »;.» --If, and then 
you'd gut burnt us the p,w>r little Itoy did that 
g«jt bîowud up by u pound of hIioI.”

A fun of Erin, ulul bunting for rabbit* 
came across .1 jack-s ri.e woods, and shot 

. *• By m«: st.ul and St. Patrick,” |,r Cx-
j claimed, 41 I've kilt the father of all rabbity.''

it ai 
do TO ECIHXT,

JOSEPH
R. Shlrtleff Whitskt, Secretary. 1
Wm. BurtjCH, Trt-asiirer ; Merch'i, and Prcs’t Vince»- 1 

ncs Br’cli of Si. Itk. Ind. 1

itlim-ut ot, JOHN V. THURGAR.
1 St. John, 11'h F. !>, 1651.

G. BOWMAN, President

& rvkiyJ. :;v,n*Marktt Squaie, Oct. 7.
1 Tea a'litl .llolasse.», in Etoixi.

-a trs\ rf UIKSTS Fine Cun.o T E A .
1 «)V Ifi 77 Ilhd. Turin lire MOl.AS 

SES .lAlaguver Brand.)

CIIARI.ES L. STREET, Agent. 
St John, .V. B-. 25IA June, lS50.-Gm.

NOTICE.
riAIIE Co-partm rship hitherto 
X. tween the Subscribers, under tie: firm of 

JOHN A. MORRISON dk CO., was-.hind 
dissolved, by muntual concent.

JOHN A. MORRISON, 
ALEXANDER GILCHRIST

existing he- 1 " F -lmirv 1. Is.lt

JAMES M AGFA HI. AND. Vlivale UHelSittig- Jo Lei,
l 'rnnI Hie Is! 0/ Mnj tie i t.MORRISON & CO.

Vulcan Foundry Castings.Prince William Street,
EG leave to nj.priz-î the public generally, that rj^ 
they luve jurt r«?ccived per • l'er«everancv’ ! .

from Liverpool, u further supply of,

HE Subscriber Iuh on hand at hid Warehouse, 
North Market Wharf—

A large assortment of COOKING STOVES, 
of vurious sizes and iivsi approv. d pa Kerns ;

.B February 8th, 1851

J SEASONABLE GOODS. 1
M. & CO. take this opportunity of intimating | FRANKLINS, REGIS I LR GRAILS, 

that for tho future, their business u ill be cou.Iuc -; PLOUGHS, , j til
ed on principles the reverse of those by which il I. r h1‘°vc Goods are manufuctored expressly I 
has hitherto been characterized,, hat the CREDIT ™r,} ** are of iW Ho-t , and
SYSTEM, in 60 for as their retail trade w concert, < > ., h ' .r W'iQ- J(,,, N V i HURGAlt. 
ed, will entirely ccoae, and that ready money will ‘ ° cr ••>. I8.>0. 
with them be the 44 order of ,he day.” They «r-- 
quite conscious that by adopting such a method, 
they will be ab!c to ofior advantages lo the public, 
such as xvas impossible under the former system.

Jail. 23. MORRISON Si. CO.

v ■ ame

TO LET.St John, lfith Feb. !>”•!.
I'm.n //,L \.<t of Mm next,

rglIiEVon
-M. m lir s Stmt, ft pr.Cit nt ocçtipiod In 

-dr. J x>!s G. A!i

mi tbr \\\ -I uouft .( K-ti, utid 1*^: v « u th*
F..' r. -------_ - - - - - - - - - - - - - TEA, TEA.

Burning Fluid. n>Df chests .s „cw tea,
A SUPPLY of the above Article just received JR.1 landing from Sclionner It i!liant.
il and fur sal., by | FI.DWWEDDING & HEADING.

Diet,. FDEWWEDI.ING i READING Dic.31. I6ÛO,

«*ver tin- Suscribur'sSrotti
Vr. ileaui'.iy, -if Lambeth, who has spent 

.fill,lit’1) ill building rigged schools, has ran 
S'1'";' thnusand .'iincas to the C’rtv of lam- him 
«luit hré.iijul lor

J Y MES MYIal’aS, 
Jlo'.rarJ //vu>tFeb. 2. •
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■ I w,,, , r„,K, 11 It »•» ««.*.* üiffvf. I Mr. M.w«|wti»tv « .«•«<1th* l*)r 1 ruiiiw, April H. I <mr hnt takon Mi. (üiiotO mil un tilt r>W. Vai.ivormia Peol-ns.—A- «sample of the

: 2SSS55îtia»ss= rxpx;:zr3as:;M
Wi'UNRxoa v, April A | mUv lH limtur ot i.Htkmg lit.» Cmmctl hi, cuve.- tumid to fU these office JJ 8 [.C,'.Cwni t,)‘ DalCm? St .^olmrSwfw««16, » W SïîioSè ttifL- ! 'i'he House then adjourned. auction* in Sail Francisco, shipped on board

.rr7»“srres;..SûEEKEESSEEEEisa:;:.®':;Ims =e.p!:i:«;s—«* ©h*cwr ’«FfSag?EHEïE£B-E£ süçsi^sst ssshssskS .-rL®b^«— KKKfstsararàs
o h? !i w n 1 ^llclvU IÎ, dehalv vlthe 8,'esiuh* to gem B liuto |opuhirdy, hut they seturme* to G.immm'ti . ‘ 1 L*’‘.'lîj that the six members for the ( onnty and the , . — — - - —— <<> the sum of 8 10,078,04, leaving a balance

, »t?V V- l 1 I. ..|M, v„j,| v. r approved ot the movement. Ho beltvvrd tlmt the , names, «ml o.mshlohul ,ht n i . le I . d Vily nf St> j0|m mnv mrrl nmt consult logo-, AlUUVAh OF Till'. AFRICA. tine from the shippers, for which bottomry se-
ininv V 1 i-t S-l..» the Non ’ had full v made up their mind* on the sub* the »>l nation ‘ ,* m MUiiitnon ! lh\V Tt 7?Pavott\l,î Tlm IL»vM Mail .Summer -OWc, imm Liverpool, with eutity on thé Vessel is demanded of *0,581,89

ihniK ot mv taming U. Lit - , ii, . il cl, and ullhoueti they uviihl he resist-d lor u nm <ron 1* llets and nbscomied. vpon examlnan >n | >h\ Utu-hlo stated that lit consequence °t l',r ' dates m the -'.til, ofMarch.arrived u, .New V.uikoit 1 ham- ' ___ *
«Imu.t unnum.wy I1»**' •' "" j, „ |]C mem. lilocive CmmeH. nmetiiii.l ». iilil emue. A u »»’ V„uml Unith*‘ “J*' '*>*• "ir »' ,l,e hmi, Any. tieucral twins other» i«e Iw, ,i«y meraint m wen »Vloek. She biuucl,. lor e«>*eu- Cali forma Farming. — A eorreppomlent of the

tïù æl4 M »«„, he ... ret tfthe, red,,end .» I»» | ™«»» «I we, ,Ued .he cider .he day ;trr»-7fr  ̂M« tttt b^heUef p"°,'S

MmEr on": o'Jm.:,:: m. ........ÿ. d L«l" , people, wh     voice m the,, .^.t m»,. and  .......... nf the rec,m„àm„m. of tl.ethm JJj' «^.d ^r^e * >“ ^  ....... "* «™ «►»,- « Mo»».I, or 8.ë5.W0.P
uflVct himself, ns l-Mig the tivans ot phtveirtiiig \ they owed none lollie l,ourr IIoum\ oliost »' “* He xvould not ted nee the enlaiie* , l hi* appropHatloh oi £10,000 In Ills KxeeUcney to^ Vvimu had advaneed Hid. per Ih.^was very firm, and — . ,
Mt»mhern o'" th il Ihnwe tVo.li heintf paid, ho ahouid mirve they rejected dip liter day i «nd they o « l)( jiilty Soivryor» to Uill hi one venr, hut ; wards paying olf the l‘to\ inviat debt. Several ,,i;i u ik'iuc u|>\xanhv—Flour end t,'oni had aihu advanced , the population Of Montreal, as ascertained 
‘ .i.,, i;; j » lie tin r«'fore moved that It* fur* ' none to the Government, "Imm they bud lesir-uu nu» \i «r am. A‘«»ti more next year, t pun the sanie i Hon» members treated the matter ns a joke, mul it l.niv. by the census of 1850, is 48,207, an increase
«lü» A.mti t„r,,tivn be positioned for three months finuvhtvi) With rt>nvcl to tlmir , »n pay. ” princp.e Im would reduce the ealnry of the Tr-ov alleged that It would merely tie taking money The news ori.ord John Kimeli* Ministry having t»*eiiij 0éiH*i}| over that of 1811«K Wv ’r *,c,!tul t!ie moî on 11Uld h i influent the vote • t any ........... mb,, r^00 this year, and to *400 next v,, out of one hand and putting tt in the other, j ........... ! ‘ —
Wlivit lie *uw the Council te- Itting public ftpimun. - ’it tbut lluueC. , Mr, Wiltnot natd the great Ikult with political I NN llmot, howcVer, said it wasa seiiou. hl. ,rlP,i ,i|.|,ate m, the Vaoal Xrffression Itill 1er-1 The suit brought by the proprietors of the
ilirmvnifr »»l Util alter Hill ttir Lower Home lia.l ; !l.« ll.nu the 8rr.n l »•» f u| ilna.icirr» tt. Hun country w«H tins s 1,1», | u’v.'-rtuÛl'cnnble tl.ê, .nir'au-i i» à .t.vhiun a» a..-.lortr\Veü»ca,taV m.rnrii.K N. Y. Express against the Telegraph Com-
paaicil lu meet the nqultenivnU ol the nmiinty., lien, memheta tn.k nlm.it » ithlmuhug t uliemplv.l In reduce aalarmr.lhry alenend. .roiirrd 1 1 ithlrnld' the hve tond or mry —>» ma.»hv aimamulmli)' (l>lm W| lancii.nims ■" Int, for (|lem an jm.)orlant dc„
ind meddling with mativre cor.nveted with then, the Vmmedlura huran.e hot hn,l> had ; .'<» fmeign g.mda to enn.u m and tuiHidatalhe xù uiav took nllm « view me pmg.cr. »r,he nwa.are. B,„.ie in» «*.!,««« J V ,,, ,|,L| ...Vr.i, „i’ V .m
venue, ho wua t.mto than over convinced of the      mena., re., {...t y,„r. uhn, the Ad; ,.. thua^leeïon.ng the power eflh, people to ,ÎMSV7iiMrerf^‘ ” «" ‘'iVT'm'11 W,,J’ S lT».“"rt*.' ! ’ «Ô. , »fthe p hunt Ift. Thenecesii.y «finking the power of the nppniuln.cnt «Ire.» wo. paa-d i„ II. r Maje.iy. the r«r,; ntre. d ,wy_ ilc, „le Illlld| «.„„u bo,Id up tnv ««.nt «« IttStnlned bj n m<Mo, t> ore ;»v,,,e,»n.ine lhli_.hu™ dnum. pa,, uS,, J , jury gave «300 damages. The inferences.
of the Other Branch from the Itat.da of the GoVirn* "l.y b change? una necvs*tti>. v as In, , , ,l vuuntry hv the cncunrt»aemem of home »n,!u«try. . lM \ tmt IrtinlutionR xves .meui die i.mgt-st xve linveaim,i i>.r yems. mid it i« re- *°tn pHncmlee settled in this case are,
meut, end plueing tt in the hatidf ,.f the people. — ^pon*.b e tlovcnum iit. the l oimul a t P - n„j enable the people tu paV the prisent eulmv^. i Hnnington teod the tojlnu mg re s mmk«nie m having tell ,>if where it commem ed—adding | that telegraphs, like common carriers are bound
Government ht ought down a Hill in the other j up" aGuvemm-nt wlm x'v'v; ,'',!Vtllt<P,e'svtlat s"l'P"M.tg the population .V the Province to be v^ulîf mov^tKteto Ti* nmrv s,.rPrheS u.-rv |, receive messages, on payment, and to deliver
llranch to make tho Connell KMt.ve. and inapte, .......... "7 >"  .........^ &?:- ° i ïl'oVMT, X ZC Ut™. in giwtl t£h«A l much cupidity a,
of the Government-», it would appear-a ,, Urn ' - onffinei! of the I nuned dm,Wing «ni i ,u l',"r. ".»«*» «> 1 * Whereas hv on Act », the l.egi.lnture tna.lv, Uoul. possible, and that telegraphs arc responsible in
people, it w«.     Out »hv did not the lm I a ">■« « “■ '» » ( , „ ».» the very util,oil the greatest, tenon,let....... „lltl In lhe vrnr lsto, providing fur tl.e,  ..... ,K J„hn It,...ell »«. to have mem,„„ed , common carriers —ttoHm Oat-
vert,,,,cut introduce tho mo,.erne in lhe |»,nular I I'd -, '.ml ; , • , 0„ullC., a , h, cave. enduniucnt „t King a College, at hedevicio# in 'he e,,„,re i„ ..............  adopt re,pern,,,g inrbhc i,o,,„e„ “»'"T > earners, uosion uai
llranch, and »d .«• them to ileal with it Oral ?->,r | »»'"• U hat d.tl tho Ilot « U| ,.l ol lU Com.cf ....... Mt. |>„fkh,w esplaiued Ihat lhe t'r, ,mirer tld, Vr„.ince, It was enacted by the third and '" I'.,rl""ne»t, .,»Wvdih. ly Ad». .
why did they not till up the Council with men ; 1 \[Uv> 10 1,01 !;ttU | L,'.! Uu obliged to llud *uretn'* in th- sum 1IMH10, fourth sections thereof, " lluvt there be granted | ll>tv is no other politival or foreign new. ..Hmpitrtttitw. lu 1.98, the whole Northwestern Territory,
whom they knew ueru ftvoniblu tu the m»B*un* F chccU Dpi it Utl* IlnUir, 1 •’> •*'« 1 " , J1 . . ' «ml l>« nutv Trcastttvis in *.VUl 0.—The' wue to the Vhancellor, Vvesldent and Schobn s of i Arcounts lYorn the Vepe nf Good Hop# are tu the Sd of comprising the States of CMiio, Indiana, Illi*
Did tlmv not ktmw the fueling* ami p vdilcction* i vxisunce.* ana it mn> *vme d.lHctilty in procuring pmpvr smut**, mul snid Voltege, nnd their Bticceasors, Ibr the ten» Feimmry. one .lay later Hum previm.* n.eouui-. The ■ Michiff-an and Wisconsin Torvitory, coiv
of tho fldvll fa y F-.".l,!,/ y Jt know »ha,, S;»*;.;  ̂^ irt dd~g 11^   5 Jkn ,'Uvf   b;»;  ........ . 1 ’rt ïffiSt ŒotoMiïî,Sr:K iaTn^l but 5.000 white ml Labi.anJ'ST-r.liÎTo M^ILrk'lh^mnuJm "' r.?-r rfBréf tWs, km ho «oui- have f  ̂ ^ ,=-
'^Æ^^r^l^er.» i «Æï^ïw.Sid mver.upprr, a bill •« W bh?» ”** l”"‘ ...... ... ^m'« M,S ‘Œtanï.'* (hSd!lpCh“ Cr«km DiseaL L ,a'd t»

Mr haV",wae-'f they J^ip^^J'ÆmrTI^lmd^eümva^*^ Mr, lohn.,:,,' called lhe ai.entlnn nftho II le have bmken out among those remaining it.
eouldhive cimed llmir nmeettre. they wrid «11* j y Huuae thouirht tmcvssurv tmd ! * r#ptm of Air, Borb«-ri« s speech uftiiii 4tü ii*iant, ol- iuB M^estv'e Kxecutivo Council ; Provided iUi«hi. Amohcr dvteciimi-nt ot 2H) Ki.igoes sml Hides Liverpool
powerful in the Council when thvv chose t but upon • , . f. iltt/lTHiet0li the wish-1 when on this bill, tmd ninth appeared in U - lh ut nlways, ami be it further enacted, that the sum bad sutcwMy diivett «.fi a party ul bullying Kafilrb.— Lplirahrt Littlefield has retired from his post
the occasion referred they I,nj nui made tire «I | *'"Æ3o iïd d e Un emu, a m r ferenee (<„«*,. „f yesterday. The hen. inetnkr then ,„f„ . v herehv granted I, ,„,o„ cndi.ton that •'"'»»"■ ............ »««»»•'.* «-ked „a Janitor at the Medical College, and gone

^!,.h'h, r«rS « MPrl7£'l* an i i m I e' ,1 ^or >“'!»'Councils, and ,,„» lhe, came 1 rod a. folio., t- }0» Malcly »IU be grarlou, y ,,leased to gra ,t A temke ka.ne.ne raged., I .yen» onthe -M Mereb ,iv0 on „ Vermont, which be pur.
hn!Tllbeil*upiiio other uvo veoanc'ioe "h^peratiua j1,1 'hi» llot.se end naked for pay. He con.ole.e.l Mr llannm,,.:..,J he,me pragma, »»!;rpnd; ^ 'i^±Lr^m £? oSteS^m ni T&SSZ *Si chased will, Ins reward for discovering Df
alao In favour of tl.e Hill, I. would have been cue lf«'« aonaelrcb d y i he l'r«'PÇ‘.'^,'ü '^ « ',7 ’"r,1 , '“lô. ,doe ,4' no n h'e MaJeatvV 1',‘md Arienne, nr fro,.? or out IWh. I.avd, I,,!, been .... . vSn ,0 lew,,. Park,rum’s remains.
ried, a., they would lima have gained three van a. ! paid by lhe people, h„l while tl.t‘ t-"unn I.na » e win. had fa, Ion ran. * ",l"‘ÏÏ, •“H»J; . ! ™ ol iiteli other hraneh of Mia Majesty’, Royal “'ft*! " '«'""""I,,' 0 i’"i',’oà°.'er' A? S Tl'» h'g.'uu.iy of Americana can accomplish al-
while tln> opposition would l.ovo beun nun I. »». "Pl,n'"!,,«f hV V'e J •‘►vwmmoiitj iH them Joolt to thr N orU. mnbtrla nil ( M r. ^ J nil tmut.. ) 1hit W" U,,vrhUP H, hc mtty he pleased to appoint for “ r J!;!,!, ”, 1 Sl!!i,e ui" til Vle« v oml si leas^tweaiv »»oBt anythin*. An exchange Informs us that, two

Mr. ÛKAR1ISLKV won 1.1 support tint imyion for I GuVvmmunt for their pxy. Hon. J *J€< 'n ! ", ‘Jnhlv c.ior*» Li’d.hrti,*. tn.l Lui rl Lu if» that purpose. Provided nevertheless that no- „nil(. |n ulihn clmrch. a..* a® mat immedimelj to go we- ke ego, Mr Lyman Kingsley, bridge builder, of
esvcrel red son*» Hv boliewd ns n general princi- i nut covicmg tin* other lluU*c,lnil "liât «us lî'1 putlmmenlttry v »ur*e ot a bo <, and had cl, »m t tiling herein contained sltall extend or be con- uvvl to lhe 1‘opisli (,‘liurth.IKuVw AVm-j. Northampton, moved a two ntory house, 2ti by 38
pie that Members of both House* should be pU,d | House trying to do » U list lied become uMlit bill nialtu a most unwarrantod attuck on the | rivale Blmed ^ ttutltorUe the appropriation of any The |ilM|,proi. of.Austria left Vienna for Trieste nittl.e feet adroee the Connecticut river,
for tltetr labour, but when he saw the Connell muh |.a**e<l the Assembly l..r the payment o l tv meim character of the Deputy In usurer at Dnlhoue o- part of the Public Revenue ol the Province o()lll ills, Ilf we; ace»mp*»fo,i ny nn brother, tl.e Arch- Nr-w fit nFonn On Tma„p Tim whnln
hremlv rneisiimr tin» ekteiismti uf thr F.lcctivo Fran her* ? It had been aviit to tlie t.ouiici, about two o grui Ivinott whoet character for honorable conduct, without the consent nl the Legislature thereof. ,i,ike Ferdinand Àlaximiliati, «liais about to embark at iiF.w lihDrottp aiil 1 hade. 1 he wholc-
ehise winch tnv mmole must oml will liuvv,- «ten month* e. n. and why hud it not been taken up in strict integrity, and honeety of purpoev, etmid tor " Ami Whereas Mis said Majesty was grad- Trieste for America. tnitlt B shipping Ini gives the total value of
lu» iimin remetino IMI alter Bill uussed i»y Hist it* propt r nvder, and either peieed nr n |.‘etrd ?— too high to be nt #11 sullied by any melmietloti liom ouety pleased to grant the said annual endow- A Pinning Moehitiê, for composing atul distributing, on sperm oil entered in the New Bedford dis-
House which the circumstances of the country re* N»»«hvv were keeping it back, waning m see if iltv gentleman who l.ed cliosui to descend so low ment of *1,000 sterling out of the Casual Heve- •nemiwiy new principle, is t»he shown at ike «Uhibliiou. tridt, in the venr 1850, at 81,885,143 ! of whale
«.Uto,»' III noiil.l noicnnsetu to mtv tlnm for such ihisUII would pass, lie would opp.se Hi‘«S bill in debate a* to make • personal attack on »n liuti- nues of the Province then under thi control oi Urd John Maimers Is about to marry Mus Marly, Un- m St I 4(t(|‘lU)H • of botu> *601008 Total
qimeJ, ha CO,, col coo.cn to l « h r •»- ^ ^ |||p |nf| y|||o (i|) „ou||| 7',.. vl,|ul| „w„ ilu, them lo defend him.,If.- iIf the Cow,,. „ , hfouOlal end afeemplIaM e,,„d.d«,ght„ ... the late NA,t "'.il
„ V„ ™ uotèài lee were mîd hut thé Mr' ('".i «I,I lhe que.hun will, him wn. ool (Mr. ||„,bme| would, lu the name of In. file,,,I, •; And M here», the amrem er of the Cnttal Ceu»l«>< ba»,«e, ,,l Uaohwille, vaillent whale fiali ng $.1,84», <„».
r-,,à?.rLôï, h. hoii!.r wohuur,hcm 0 had «hot lhe Council had done, or what they Ind not ihrow bach lhe n-|„ raloi, lo tho face and le, II, of *'»' enltotl'7‘k,,,1’vfi o,' m., pra».. » » • Uaaa.aa, r.» ,he pm ol Sine f’nvElt.—There are three thousandŒZ i da, or "tw a? l hat" \ 1, e y "w c r o *t l! e W I»* « «>'."» ..... " Jj* »»’»''- ± made it, and would tell hlh, («lent, at the Quarontltm bmpital, moat of
to throw om the Bill paaaeil by tho, llouau rrceiit »f lliat llouae. I he Council had In aomo thing, that n wia a baae Ihbrlaallm,, that It au out only ellllowlllent tj1UB i,„med a charge on aald lag Mr. Datgaa. wlmm me nflhctcil with bIh[) fever. Dr. Al
ly to nhulial, the Judge.* tor,. It waa time the i a .ITcri '1 "» op u,iIon w ! lit the Do» or ifr>",e, bti m unparliamentary ib debate, but It woeungep' email- jjvxpntlp!l| and aueh endowment togetliei- with A natwmee. wildenhy Itmiapar,,, when a Voewg „,a„, ,1,01, one of the attendant physicians, died of
Ollier Brooch nppoaed oil tueaaurM of retrench. : '"haw "'ey had «greed. '7V,7i!u ,„o«' " 7"' „ l“ l"‘,u7 *'1! "8 ?f">*.'"LU « m f»‘,nt n"vJ” bV ,hp "nl,, Act tl,e **'"• i " "•’* '«“‘SI’..... '" «» ««*■ »> >« ............ the diseuse last week.—A\ V. pa/itr
ruent end rvlvrm. Who were tho representatives 10 seversl Si.ry valuahlo i tca-mts.— learned member wlisl lie meant by tiig •sserimii j vkncial lbavenuc, bus been nttnuelly drawn for There ar^ semtil very tara* spotsJu*t nowmt ihesmt - IrvifFi» States Urn-__Tim Nnvv nf tb»
nf tho nnnnle ? Whv the M amber* of thut House t 'Vh«Jt ike «liter branch chose to rejeoi s measure. Hint the D.-puty *1 icnsurcr at Dulhoume kti.t t«" the suppôt t ami hmiiitehiuivv of said College .li«r, .................... size. They may be ..mi « ills 1 ‘f1Atfe' IVx \Vl of

Iluxv mil ,*l» Mil., wh.it mvonimetinuld Li- «wo* not fur tt tni'fnbvr uf the Lower House to nstublleliinciils ? If by a person owning iwr Itottsus and ColWinte School. ib.* Makt*iU>yp, sm .Ued glass iieme usjnI to prevent uij.in UtHlvtl Stutcs at present consists of <•> vessels,
îïii.7 ÎS f.n/ 11 »? hurihens removed IV,on H.v qnc*liuit it* motives. Hu considered that every a,,,1 renVng one nflltvm wna tu be tt ju-Uitoaliutt «« And Whereat» in addition to such month- •«JJJm* ■ ,l '".'jJ'Jïlïïiï 'Sî^iSîSuhîliiï111 ,,IM‘ carrying two thoiHn.ul mid eleven guns. These 

" , . i-i-.-j, mu urvsvni ilcv could not • men whu laboured for the public elmu'tl be pitd.— lot such tm attack. hejMr Bitbrrie)cotihl hot vlnn rent provisions a large nmmint Is annually du- M,r'-‘s* M,“ *' ''8 ‘ ' .‘"R * _ ' comprise twelve ships of the line, fourteen Iri-k.’r'BMÜ.r'wt; «« •- ,<•-« m^ ",........ . ,r,r"%r iii.............1 a® ga.es,^»rw«,*«,bn*,,firo
hadheemne, he would dak, of „ Udllh.l pa.aed ^''.lïïlàlal. Pr|f"nw«a right to pavth a Cone cl'mZlvrwM ?o= wei'koo'wp in ,‘lm ZLiuhllv ' ' And Where.athe‘•.•Vro.aitlme t-tlce ....................... a........ atade,,,. ,ar po,-.- steane frigate,, am! ten Mean,-ships, of which
that; Housei ssvora wee It*'J"’0» OiT J/'*’f Jy cillors, they should bo ptud, irrespect ivv of their where h# reside* fur In* charitable and klETdtlpb- lat«l before tlda House show tbaUn’t « verv b- i tnree nre first class,
or Ha member*, ond ««nt tip tu the LoiinCilPNo Upon these grounds lie would support eltloit to tho poor and fatherless, to bo at all efiV-ct ?f W°/lî ÎS?h^^tl^rTltma
thing had been heard ol It 1 they were evidently x 1 * hv nMU mIibK imf.iomt^d », those “t aald establishment for tho purposes of eduea-keeping it back 10 .f»"" !.""1 J'T.V'Zo there IMnre or leaa »•» -aid upon the -object by thrown out bv ibtUnJ , ne. ober lor Norltuinb,,. te'TihJttliitK foMhît!îîSbw“t«Sd- 
this BiI. Ho could but ill iff , Messrs. Taylor, Lnoliilt, Barberlc, Cutler, Mac- loud, end only that it was made in debate, he l»Mr. a inVD»vjnif tt, n dbes an exnenso far beyond
•nd s»*rv* In* cnnstmieiits withdUt p y* I j n Gilbert, Hayward, Scoullar, tiurle, ond Barberle) should have considered it tuo mean am) whitt the tieohlecnn anv longer bear, and entire-
ÏMcc'thîilloore0", »oPo*ldw^KyretehS Botaford, bn, a. no «.V fo.mr. ... el.ct.d, .. low for t/otl..,-.. If*.......... fbh It duo to the Z,1 ZcoStloo' or«a".aof

lha nï.m inll had h* ho,p clo,B °»' Bepotl., gaiitlpman wIhi wna abaci,I lo call Ilia lion, meinbei t|,e „,u| whcrcaa It la the opinion of
own pi), and would oppose tho ptoeent nm nsu Upon the question l o p-’siiierHinieiit being eot, m ficeorin». sml m w*ur!t»o Him for the hitftw» I lit this House that the time has arrived when the 
Ho other reason than to resist art attempt at • d,e Committee divided un follows t—, /yr» —H o«. pu*n. mul h urited on tuber hud never filled to Hum* expenses uf the said establishment should he
ercion. ____ , l-j ..m Mr. Partclow, and Messrs. Crude, Hailinuifii, But*- pvt his own prslye within ihg will* of that llotiae materially reduced tmd Its kevenuss applied tu

Mr. Johniom iffreod with wlist hid wesn n /brd, McMiHim, Cuth r, Jtihnlun, Itestl, Montgom- and in his nuimrous sp< eches lo the gallery, end a system of education better adapted to the Cableton LfccTURkS.--Ductor Peterson fa*
about the Council resisting the wlihes of ihs pso» R ,»ur(L G H ert, Hayward, Seoul m tell them how high he stood in lire esiimalinn ul wants of the country, nnd of more genera he- voured ft large and respectable audience with an
pie. That res,stance, however, could not long prfl- |B;’ */BV|or, Hilhowi.y, Pickard, Maopherann, the public-as a young man of merit and abilities neHt and advantage to the people of thlsl’ro* admirable lecture on Heut, on ! htirsduy evening 
vail i tho people had a.hed tor a change aod ’ . , • |tubioaon, Poager.ld, |„ hi. piofei.ioni and that he aland at the lop ol ' Ince. „ , , „ l"*1; A nl ebpeHmen a Were performed
muat oome. lie had no rra.on, however, to doubt Wilinol, It,nine, Needham, Tilley, hie profee,lu,, i how learned Im waa In the law, In “ And Whmea.11,1. 11-no U aatUned ll-at. wnh vmy pleaemg auccea,. I Ins lecture close,
tho linearity of the Council in oppo.mg innov.il,,H»ve; A Mr 1Ullhl„, ,nd Me#.r, |||„,urc, and .rlencc, that he had lectured al ‘'‘««‘, . l*“"» »h”u1'1 "'''v bu wlthWU‘ "'» Ca.leioo
upm'ePthWpwtptil Bill aa'a meiauro olT.ltil.llon, ‘'«wr. B'"»e'ie, and Chapman. tho Mechamc,' Inal,lute, and in every hole and *6ldl6d Act lh6" ,„t proV,„„ aitavbed
foMho Council liad ue much right lo independent Mr, Biichio then roan and eaid, that ho held in corner nfhia c.miiytollie pralad and admlrailm, uhr,luiVoci,llv prevent, the appropriation oi the
action M that lion.» . an." Il' l hon. apdYearned In. hand a aariea of .cohmona «Jodi ha wlahed lo ol every bodv, and that onlv th, voong and n.mg „f il'too Iran, the V,',1,11c Ueyennea of
member far Carletm, ehould have rocollccied when lay on the table Inrllid Informal,on of hull, inoinheri, nten a honld hot »Mce. No» It 'hat gentleman tll0 1'tovlnca without the cot,«eut of the l.egto- 
n a .X. à enaVnad ihatli and that ha would route them when tho I tunc waa ebotilil ancctcd to offiee upon Ida owp ferine and ia,„,„ theteof,
wolldt. aco.liy oîcniforthem lo.tnonp’, to cm ?n cmn.pi.too on the  .....  of,he T,evince. The aeco.dingtn hlaown meaa.oe o vanity and concett. "Theiefote /leaolmZ That an humble Addrva,
arco the other Branch. Ilu (Mr. Jolmaonlhad made hnn. mrmher tlren read the reiolnt a„a(a,x In nom- the Cord help the I invoice, (Caught».) \\ by he preaented to His lïaçellençy the i.ieutenant 
tree me oioor wranon. i n ,r aoim.oi ; au u.oti. , otlv,.| otdnred tu ho laid on the whole available revenue» would nouatlafy linn Onvernor prating that 11,a Bxeelleney will he
up h,a mlnd that tho Cooi culo ought no to h. ’ | * “mn '.nm. of m mbar., -hi. aervioee could never he paid for. II,. vanity, nleaaed to'withhold the iaaulng nny f,other
pad, and .hculd vote for the po.tpon.menl of the thel.blafor U7'dü^™0.7"‘:''’ ,1 poa.tble, exceed, hi, boa My, all ol winch he nevir Warranta on tho Treaau,y of thi, l'rovlnce f„r
Bill» ,, , , , . 1 lie Houae then uent intn Commit,<c of supply f,,,!. .0 le|i UB |n |,ia wuhI», uciijiis, ami upaturvs. tho said sum of A'1,100, or any part thcrcoi, un-

Mr. Wilmot laid lie disapproved of bon. mem* and continued occupied in iliSUUialon until fio cluck. ... . i u uir liter )" ® less the same be hereafter appropriated therefor
bsri being influenced by anything thst had taken when tho Home reaumed and soon after adjourned. ' ». J ..i?,,*,eonmmr.1 simin» ihii iu. such by the Legislature."place in the other Houae, inlhedcemon they might ... .i ww^Lre fjïo t I ne e me, uttered h ’‘hv ItoS.e then went In Supply, and acme
eoiM to with regard to thia Bill. Tl.e member» uf J ncianar, April ID. word, ee vent here tepoit, d ,m, ever uttered »' dl,cu.,l„n took place „o the that grant, whirl,
tho oil,or Brand, had the same right lo act accoril- The Uuuac «cut into Committee till, morning on > . i„. ! to aid of a Hi earner to run In the Ottlfnf
ing to their judgment tie the members of that Hone,, tho bill to amend the Act for tho collection and "r; ,,, tr,17,a Ht. Lawrence, tomd.lng
Thoie who thought llio Counoillora aliould he paid protection of the revenue. After lèverai lection, would endone them, and tlu hand there n peatm Bclwerd'a Island. The grant waa rejected al to

nurol,r

Captain RouinauN felt no hoetllily toward, the being conflacateil, every peraon detected smuggling wnu ctoaeit noon.)
Council for rejecting tho Elective Council Bill.— shull bo punished by paying a lino not exceeding 
lie differed from wliil had boon assorted by some £100, or bo imprisoned at hard labour for a term 
hon. members, a* to the peuplu being anxious fur not exceeding twelve months, at tho discretion of 
tho Council to be msdo Hluclive. lie knew that ilio Court. This section wa* supported by Messrs, 
tho people in Cherlotte are quite contented with Wilmot, Hsthewuy, Willletun, Montgomery, end 
the other Branch it* at present constituted. Tho his Honor the Speaker \ it was strenuously opposed 
question had been agitated Ibr years, and not a by Mussre. Porter, Kiixgsraltl, Cutter, end English, 
single petition in its favour had been received by Mr. Cutler then seid tin was astonished that any 
the House, but one petition hod boon received man ol inteligenco could support n section of this 
«gainst the chingo, Ho beliived that if all tin; stringent character t it was opposed to the spirit of 
people in the Vrovinco were pollod, n majority of the «ge. 11 is Honor the Hponkor replied that it 
them would he found against tho incisure. Uu was not in accordance with the spirit of the og lo 
had made up his mind that Councillors ought not punish the guilty and protect the innocent, then 
to be paid, and should oppose the Bill on that wa* lie mistaken in tho spnit of the ogfl. The 
ground i but he thought it would test the patriot- section was sustained by a division of I'J to 0. 
ism of some hon. members. Mr. BAiiaaiiiK then introduced a section having

Mr. Ritciiik differed from what had fallen from for Its object the reduction of the salary of the Bro
th* lion, member who had just spoken. Ilebcliev vmco Treasurer to aHOO, and the Clerks in the 
ed If there was any one thing lho people of tine establishment in like proportion.
Province wore unanimous in, it won to make the Aller a long dwcueaion, tho part of the Hociion 
Council Elective. It was hie opinion that the Lo- relating to tho Clerks was struck Hit, The fid* 
gislativc Council, as n principle, ought to be paid, lowing are the remarks of Mr. Needham on this 
but the present Council had resisted and outraged subject:—
pnblic feeling ond the onward march of improve- Mr. Ncedium did not approve of this piecemeal 
merit to such a degree:, that ho could not vote for legislation m reference lo salaries. It would bo 
their pay. recollected that last your a reduction was made in

Air. Tillsv was surprised lo hear from the hon. the ealsrv of the Deputy Post Master (Jcm-rnl, and 
member for Charlotte the expression about testing in hie (Mr Yn opinion, very improperly. U'hut ho 
their pslrioliem. He hoped tin re wsh no lion. (.Mr N) thought was the lair, legitimate, arid honor- 
member in this House who would voie for this Bill able legislation, was to bring in a bill lu reduc» the 
merely to Induce the Council to pass tho Bill for whole of the salaries-not urm to day and aimlhvr 
the payment of members of the Lower House.— to-morrow, but Irt there be s general reduction,
Thero ehould be nothing like coercion on the part lot them all stand or fall together He (Mr N) 
of cither House. Weru tho Councillors elected j thought that honorable members would admit it 
by the people, he should say they ought to bo paid, ; was petty retrenchment, and lot tins House take 
but is it i§, they ate supposed lo represent tho * up the question of tho reduction ol salaries and he 
wealth ond intelligence of the country, and being ' would not bo found wanting. Ho would tint say 
selected by tho Government, had no claims upon at present what amount lio coniitlf*ffid the Tree*
One House, and should not expect the llouso to surer entitled to, but this ho would s»y, he bi-licvpd 
provide for them. Since he camo to that House, that he was foithful and efficient, and done good 
tie had been attonishod at tho attempts ruado to in- torvice, and ho (Mr N) whs not disposed to cut 
fluence hon. members by allusions to tho other down hie salary and Ivt all tlru rosl stand.
House. He had lu erd a member menttou ■ mern- His Honor the Speaker said ho came to th? House 
ber of the other branch by name, as authority that pledged in favour of rcircuciirnont, and he thought 
the said branch will do thi* or that, thereby ondes- ibis waa • proper occasion to do so. .Since the 
vourmg to Influence the voles of this House, tie withdrawal of protection froth our supin export in 
considered this practice very wrong indeed. Every ij,e English market, end the depression of our trade 
mtasuro should stand or full Vy its own merits, consequent thereon, the Province was not in a post- 
without reference to what might occur elsewhere. i|on j0 pgy mch large salaries ns was formerly 
In reference to whet had been said about tho Conn established. Besides, a man could live much cheop- 
c»l being too much under the mflu« nco of the Go- Cf noW tf,»n ho could in this Province • few yours 
vernment, hv dissented wnh it; the sxponenr.o of eco |jc tfiouulit JtUiOV a -year enough for tlm Jutl* 
the present Session showed that «hv Council wee gt,e eil(j £500 enough fur every other public officer, 
not enough under Coven»,,enl influence. Tie .1* con„dwd mo enough fur any De|/niy

Dr. Tnowrwii, rxpl.innl iho Conetilulion of Treasurer. Ho intended lo go for reducilon in 
Koglend, eliowlnglhet l lie Common, weru formeily every ». ■, 1 f. H|.[ c.11,8 um'.cr I heir nnlltie. By re- 
paol, hut lire I.orrl, never were The l^rwer House fun,* lately ■-),T down lo lire lluime try the l.relil, 
were perulierly lhe eereenn of the people, 1er Ooerrnor, ,t eppearmt thaï the Deputy Trreeurer of 
whom ih,y had to work, not only doting Iho Hem Miremichi ),«,) drawn .ince he waa appointed, up- 
• ,on bui during fi,, rtreaa, there he incurring Iron- werde of Jvtl nm end ebnv- lo, eilerv of C.lf'O 
(ile end rep.n.y Hr thonghl they ought lo he a year.

yrotitiicfal HcQthlntiur.
( f-'int* th<' ('if i Itf'pf'i'tn .)

HOV.Si: OP ASSEMBLY,

emtowui 
this Pm\ ince, It 
fourth svetions thereof, 
to tho ( 'haheellor, President aud 
snid Vollegp, nnd their sttveeasors, for the en- j 
dowmeht of said College nnd also fut the estait- j

yearly sum of A11,100,

services.

die keetuie 
one»’ liikHiute wild elined hv 
Address delivered by Ot*nrn"v
.ei-lurer erituMdly mnlced iTh-

vnrinus Lectures which lim e been dHiveiêd dm in* die 
Session j amt congratulated the Members of the Instil 
mi the increased patronage which the Institution lias receiv
ed, during the schmiii imw brought to » close ; and vx- 
ureskrd a confident hope dint its beneficial influence in the 

one to be Increasingly experienced.

MectltNIcs' lastltVtk •—Lritt evroinc. 
jasnii nt" the Kt. John Mechanics' tnsttiiiic v 

mi excellent txtempomneous 
lllutch. Esq., in winch the I

London, March 21.
The Crystat Pnlttce.>—The great topic of 

London talk is the approaching Industrial 
Exhibition. When one considers the immense 
sine of this metropolis of the world, anti the 
multiplicity of interests, plans, objects and pur
suit* that engaged' its population, it seems 
hardly possible that any one subject can pos
sess enough ol Importance to become a thing 
of real moment, at one and the same time, to 
its millions. But the great Industrial Exhibi
tion does this, and that, too, to an extent that 
its most sanguine friends had not anticipated 
All classes are interested in it—all

Season

w'illnntniiiy

are engag
ed about it»—all hope to reap some advantage 
from it, either of profit, or pleasure, or use, 
and all alike unite in helping it and its acces
sories forward towards completion.

Crystal Palace is u wonderful thing— 
a masterpiece of English art—wonderful for 
Ute organization of labor under which the 
work lias proceeded ; still more wonderful for 
tiie end it ie to attain here, in aristocratic Eng
land—tlte assertion of the dignity of human 
labor. It is not by general description that 
it can hc understood, either by oral or written 
communication, and I therefore propose to jot 
down its details for you, from time to time, ns 
they shall meet my attention, both now while 
the work is hastening to its conclusion, and 
bye and bye, when the products of the world's 
industry shull pile its counters and galleries, 
and tables, and standards.

That the Londoners mean to make money 
out of the influx of foreigners is very certain 
As you pass along the streets you constantly 
observe these words in the windows—*• tci on 
parti. Prouvait! A qui sc. ha It la il espanol !
Hier spricht man ihutsi h ! The prices of 
hoard nnd lodgings have doubled since last 
autumn. A friend of mine has to-day engaged 
a small parlor and an adjoining bedroom at a 
cost of five guineas per week, and it was the 
best he could do. Three months ago the same 
rooms were rented nt .1*2 10 per week. The 
chop houses in the neighbourhood of Hyde 
Park have increased ten-fold, and their prices 
arc most exorbitant. I doubt if the plainest 
lodgings and the most indifferent fare can be 
obtained here through the summer, at any
thing less than £20 per week.

The number of nations whose goods hav4 
already began to arrive within the Hall, is 
very large. Their alphabetical list 
follows, viz :—Arabia, Belgium, Bolivia, Brv 
zil, Buenos Ayres, Central America, Chili,
China, Denmark, Egypt, France. Germany, TBL 
Greece, Holland, Italy, Mexico, Montevideo, 
Morocco, New Granada, Norway, Persia, Pe
ru. Portugal, Russia, Spain, Switzerland, T- 
nnis, Turkey, United States, and Venezuela.
Each of these have seperate divisions, where 
their goods are deposited ns they arrive 
They are all represented by commissioners or 
agents. France and Belgium will exceed all 
other foreign countries in the numbers of ex- 

Indeed the funner, ever desirous to 
outdo her old antagonist, and ever jealous of 
her success, means now to beat her upon her 
own ground. I suppose the richest fabrics 
ever manufactured bv French machinery, in
to be displayed upon her counters. To se
cure fairness in the award of prizes, the French 
Commissioner, M. de Laimuiuaix, has insist
ed upon an equal distribution of foreigners and 
Englishmen upon the juries of award, and with 

England reserves for herself one half 
of the whole space within the immense build
ing, and every foot of it is already engaged, 
and her citizens are clamorous for more.—Zon- 
don Corr. nf A. Yorl; Herald,

The Mercantile Nutty of Sweden consisté 
of 1,20.7 sailing vessels and 4V steamers, two 
of which are of iron These make a total of 
1,254 vessels, the colle^cd tonnage of which 
is 7=,VUV

"ree traitsmixxiuli of NawspnntiM oml 
the Pmvihtiiil I'ust UHW, introduced

The Bill lor the free 
qihleli throuyli
the House of Assemlily by Mr. Harherie, Mid so 

rnsslullv Carried through lhe llniise (irmripnlly thrnui 
instrumentality, has Bilice passed Hie t'oiinril, uml v 
rtmrse bet1 tune the I no of the land. The publishes» mul 
people of this Province must be llinnklnl to Mr. Dnrbetic 
and the Legislation generally for this Ihii-ii. This tax be
ing removed, many Who now take no paper, will probably 
litienhcr be disposed lo " i nroutuge the printer "

>r t'nnaitii lelt Halifax fur l.ivt-ipnol at 12 
MhiIs Imin New 

fier he! de- 
ine. This will 
IWerehnnis nnd

—The

I’flll

gh hU
nil Of

The Stenmi
n'rlurk on Tliurstlux night, killmut 
Mrtmswirk, which tfid not reach Halifax until n 
nuituir, in consequence of die heavy trnvell 
be a serions Uiahppnintment to runny of 
others. The matter should be inquired 
ble, remedied on lb lure similar orcnbnn*.- 
Inui 12J passenger* from Boston end Halifax

The < 'ommnn Council have appointed Mr. James Stewart 
to be n City Hanger.

Tile Members'

il'possi- 
e Canada

nt Mlrnmnthl and Prince

?re on the Scrutiny L'otn- 
hiid promised the parties, _____ ' pay Bill of the House of Assembly having

they Would devote the whole of this tiny to for some time sms/ipmi/pi/ in the Lcgislalivn ’Council, 
their respective cases,—that the Hott.se might dll' former parlv have during tlm present week rejected the 
tithe up loenl bills, when their attendnuce Would pay Bill of the Council. This seems to he somewhat war- 
tint be necc-sorv i ho therelure moved that thov I »kc, but wo suppose die whole nfluir will yet bo adjttsled

pmgraJ Tim CononUlco ,,..en„d, and ChÜu, „„ m, i„ U,o ,,o„„
piogress tAft9 ioportoo. ... AssemMy, which with the oilier business of the I louse, and

lhe House went into ( umtnittee on ft bill to a j,folmlde three da v debate which will arise on Mr.llitchie’s 
incorporate the Jamestown Settlement nnd Land resolutions on die state oflhe Province, will doubtless detain 
Company. Mr. lltithewny said he was opposed the Législature to a late period.—ttrjtortrr, t'ritlnu. 
to locking up large blocks of land, lie therefore
moved the postponement of the bill three The jmssengrrs for New lurk, who left here 
months. Colonel liny ward seconded the mo- j„ t|ic RtcâlttPf Admiral, on Thnrarlay last, at
llTh,W'llm,:o"Z;Hwro(Zti,dr«"r.nd ® f l«fc. «»r 0 -clock o„

passed ft bill to incorpornto the Grand Lake .Saturday inorning, in the short a|>nce of forty- 
Agrlculttiral Society. I five hours Î The Admiral also touched at

The House then resumed Committee on the Ellstport and Portland on her passage to Bos- 
bill providing for tlm election of the M„,nr nl -J.),j, ,, „ ,| r[,p of ,pcuJ „|nc|, ,v0 fOT|

"evcml'mcSUral,fir,, iu rvcordfno-.Y1 tfrun,

were passed, when tho fiOth section came Up, ^ ilTui.a..— . r m u ,rvhlolfprovided for the appointment of a De |

put)' Haibour Master b) the Common Cotincil. J„|u, llnrvey, in nn appropriate r*peccli. lie also gave 
In favour of this section, Messrs. Ritchie, Gray, |,js assent lu n number ol Bills passed during die Session. 
Wilmot, Tilley, and Needham were agreed,- A volH orrreilil ofjCOOO w ns passed make „ „.rvrv for 
lire out of six of the representatives for the city H Uailiood m Annapolu.

county —while His Honour the Speaker ------
■ndod that if a Deputy was necessary the Death or La ht II A It Vf. f. — It is with deep rc- 

niiiyinttnent ought to be vested in the Harbour gret wo nmmunce tlm demise of I Ally llarv y,coii- 
Mr.ster. The majority of the Committee back» s«.rt of His Excellency tl.e Lieut. Govenmr, Hir 
ed the Speaker, ami mi unprofitable d.scussioh jollll Unrvey. Lady Hsrvev expired nt Govern-

Tlm Bill ulimn,I,up iho . Snciproci., | I S'eter,LW, "'tlT ' ! tL™"'

bfi paid on Canada ax well as Alnebcili I* lour. ]ril{Jth)il| ,|ie rmlravh'ir to reconcile differences, ! nnd dhljflguislied soldier, was extensively known 
Ehis hax been OCCttsionod in conlequrncc of, lnuvcd to iimeivl the m. ti .n tn tlio effect that >n the Capitals ol iheee Lower Colonie*. The 
the Bill having been amended in t|c Legisla- j the Harbour M ister sh ill appoint tbe Deputy public will, «ve doubt not, sincerely sympathise 
live Council which the House cfnsidctcd a by and with the es-u-nt -d tin- Common < 'mined, with Hu Excellency in bis affliction. Hir John's 
breach nf nrlvilerre and rnnsemnàtlv it has I This Was «ifftiHi wd 26 to it, the minority being last oppeufance in public, on tho occasion of pro- 
breaen ol privilege, and conseqneuy n nap Messrs. Gray, Wilmot, Hitrl.f.», Tilley, Need- mguing the Assembly, gave token pfeare xml tio.t- 
been rejected altogether. j hfitu, Viekfird. Fitzgerald, htevc* and ( hapman. hie. We have since understood that Ilia E<cel-

Mondav Evr,nino April 14 I Ti1l8?lh.rCli<r Y,HS thc" slrw,,k °'1,t hv “ vute lency'a unremilted pers-d.al attention tu Lady llsr- 
t, . j of 22 to 10. Mr. 1 orter then moved ft new see- yey during flerlaxt illnees, lies materially affected

l he House went info Gommitlrt (it U O - tlon, Vesting the apnointment of a Denutv, If |„s 0»„ health—//,,/t/ur Recorder, SaUmhai.
clock to day, on tin- State of the I’LviliCC, and one 1» necessary, in the hands of the Harbour ! ____ J
■uuunlil hiW 5 oV.lork. Mrlliichm in- : IL/"* I NitwrmiNDMSh.-Aeeodn,» b, tlm R. M.

troduced his Hosolutiofis with a sjlcch of two , xv,ien the House resumed. >lt. Hanington Ricahicr V ulcou, arrived on Tuesday, coin- 
hours and a half in duration. Ilrjwas follow- moved his resolutions, which were rend. Mr. j fhimicatv Hie cheering intelligence Hint the 
cd by the Hon. Messrs. Partclow nnd Street, 11. then said, ns it was late he moved the post- Heal Fishery has been successful beyond pre- 
nud Mr. Gilbert, Mr. Street wa in favour ponement of the consideration of the subject cedent tliis ecasdli. The cargoes of 20 vessels 
nf the first pari ol llm lirai Itr-olv on but lie ™j'rl^orXroï'tlmr',|"r"(‘<l lrunl the expcilition 

would Ftnke Ollt tin latter part nf r the words ,iny t0 gu jnl0 Committee cm the state of the | f,,l to 100,000 seals.—//;.
H further Resolved," which states iat the in- Province. Hc had postponed thia matter from , ------
formation furnished the House fmi EnilGrev's time to time to suit the convenience of others, ,v fon”«aunn ..I1 fc' ?[.SÏÏ0m«llns<!
recoot l)oa|intclMf, I,y tin, Until 1 Mm, " i* ”ld 'hVt'Luaht ""F""'’""’'""""iLo „rii,™,''«co»V,'a,b. “Z-'gmi

"nanliafoclory M,.<l,|l„.,l ,j,nh "g'linat tho th'o debjto on 1,1. résolu^,,, wool,! j .....a,bed
resolutions and 111 favour of tile overntnent. j tille f. Mr. Gilbert moved as an Iimendincnt to ; d2U.ltMl to twelve of Æe mo*l useful rharilalile liiliitutioii? 
— Messrs, IJaillltngloll tmd Fi gernld will | Mr. Hanington'» motion, that the House should vf Unit city, III sum-, of 52000 and 5IOUO euch 
support the first resolution. IV . Ritchie'* i,lt into L'ommUte° on his Bill to eon- n„,„ft.„ç.dTlir|-. ,,

ar-ji; rr«'h 77
1 he Government looked very f bio tinlay., m,. HsnlngMm oonn- nto 1, »vhen the Speaker-* aJ)'Ïtbo present year,
ftfld their n/gnmenf- were ; fill m n so — Ib | i.ftor 0 fruitless «>arcb—étmr»i«ced th it tome eighw-u mile. » boijgmdsi* Im^.feJ*«d

On resuming, a in -lion wn« tlicn mm)l lo fill up 
tlm blank, fixing lhe Truisttrer's Hnlary at £400. 
This was supported bv Messrs. Htevvl, Gilbert, 
Julmson. U*riierm, Willis'on, Hu'es, English, 
Beardsley, and Ryan j and oppoaeil by ill tbo rest 
of the Committee.

'i’he question was then taken bn .£500. 
Fur—-The Speaker, Messrs,Partelo^,Ritchie, 
Ilotsford, Scoullar, Crane, Clmpmnl. Gordon, 
Reed, Tilley, Earle, Rice, Taylor; Pickard, 
Thomson, Purdy, McPltclim, Fitzgeinld, John
son, Cutler, Need 11 a in, Hal he way nnd Mc
Pherson.

Nays—Messrs. Rankin, .Sireel, Wilmot, 
Gray, Montgomery nnd Robinson,(who 
opposed toltny reduction) mid Ma*rs. Stiles, 
Sieves. Gilbert, Ryan, Beardsley, Barberle, 
and English, who were hi favour <V u smaller

Mr. Wilmot then moved the frcjujolf retie» »f 
the first section, which «n iir,!/«ihve| till iu 10 ! 
Tho hill then psssed, — At w limn*.

The Dill to ahoUsli Judges' F« ex r.nm# down 
passed to-day, wnh « susp-mlmy chev added.

Si

were

4

runs as

hihitors.

amount-

stircess.

Church of ScofLANn—TIh 
Pleased to present lhe Rev Nor 
Dalkeith, to ilia Church and Par 
of Glasgow, vacant by the death

-Vue Lint of Ocean Steamers,- 
tlon.contnins the prospucttis of a 
he called Iho “ Galway I'raneatla 
Company, for the purpose of co 
and Boston by a direct line of s1 
capital proposed to be raised ie £ 
■heree of £10 each.

Foreigners in Constantinnpl 
Constantinople gives the follox 
hers of the foreigners who ni t 
tinople in 1850 English, M 
ians, 115(1 ; Russians, 910 ; fi 
Greeks, 1072 ; Spaniards, 
Towns, 17; Bavarians, 12; I 
gians, 24 : Dutch, 21 ; Neapol 
cans, 106 ; Prussians, 175 ; 
Austrians, 880 ; French, 511 ; 
Sweeds, 64 ; Romans, 74.

ImrEiuAL Munificence. — 
the Emperor Nicholas of Rut 
his agents to purchase every 
inen of qrt at the World’s E 
may be useful in the improvem 
ment of Russian manufacture 
ed also, on the authority of a 
Petersburg!), that the Emperor 
10,000,000 of silver rubles in

The Emperor of Russia h 
whole of the “ .Star and Gartc 
mond near London, on the 
World’s Fair, 
one of the finest inns in Grea

The news from India and 
overland mail, is of considérai) 
counts from Hong Kong to Jan 
on authority of the Peking G 
gradation, by the Emperor, 
former Viceroy of Canton, alt 
mandarin of high rank at the 
“ The reasons assigned are 
these individuals have shown, 
they have expressed, with rele 
priety and policy of cultivating 
lions with foreigners. The c 
correct, affords an indication 
of the Emperor and his prese 
wards foreigners ; and shows 
it is for our government to hi 
sist any interference on the pi 
nese with existing treaties, a 
the position, such as it is, wh 
sent hold.’’

The sickness at Hong Kon 
ing. The new Portuguese Go 
Henhor F. A. G. Cardoza, 
steamer. A Ber a short stay I 
Portuguese frigate to assume 
of the settlement.

The celebrated ex-Peishwa 
jee Rao, died at Bhiloor, on t 
nary. The Peisliwa had rec 
East India Government ami 
was deposed from his ant ho 
pension of eight lacs of rtq>er 
all to about T2,500,000 sterli 
the mean time spent 62 years

The work of the Bombay 1 
begun.

Accounts from Delhi state 
lion had been made to the Rr 
of a portion of the Nizam’s d« 
of compensation for the non-p 
some time due. This annexa 
the Hyderabad territory.

In the Punjab 450 miles of 
tier construction. Lord Dal It 
ed with education in the Putiji 
is ably seconded by the inhab

j

The “Sta

Trust
Earl Drxdon ami’s Hall.—Oii 

lhe anniversary of the tiny oil whirl) 
hy the arms ol F.ni»liiml. Aitmiral F.ui 
a’s|ilemliit Ball on board the Wet teste, 
the harbour utTml of Spain.—The 
brautifitllv fitted up nnd deeoratfd 1 

nfioul sixty fret high, lined wit 
ons. eitendnd from the lore-mi 

exceedingly nun 
•it soon niter uig 

ntion tint 
laid out .

awning 
eut nati

The company was 
ring which commvnceii 
up without a moment's 
when a verv elei
adtïl

a very elegant supper, 
of. after which the done

Rio J.vmito, Frb.fi.—t'oniinrrci 
ing as the repose of tlife country is estai 
of the city and interior is iinproving. 
nearly in. and an excellent one it is. Ii 
1837." 72.000 bags are now iu first lia 
8 1-2 to 9 l ie. per pound.

hour in the morning.

Provincial Appointments.—-1 
Chipman, the Honorable Hubert !’ 
William Donald, Frederick A. AN ige 
gaf, Esquires, to be Trustees of the A 
tlie Act uf the present Session.

Hy Iiis Excellency's Comm

Secretary’s Office, 7lh April, lltol.

K 1“ London Ltftovn and thi 
Henry Mamew.—Sold uf thefluvi 
received Parts 1. and II. of this inti 
work. It promises to be a work of tli 
spared no pains in collecting, urrangi 
upon statistics. The general divisioi 
follows ; I. Those that will work—un 
six classes, 1st. Producers; Sid, Carr 
4tb, Protectors ; 5th. Servants ; ( 
Those that cannot work—vir.., Paupt 
tat Inmates, Asylum Inmates, ^Pri-
Those (liât will t Knot work-
titutes, Pickporkets. (’oiners, Bi 
contains most clnhoralc statistics, 
lion and subdivision, and embracing 
the habits, amusements. See.. êc.r.,Oi 
is treated as a question of Political ai 
that at this moment titer 
can there be circulated in the countn 
cies of intelligence than that which >1 
and arranged iu this admirable mid i 

The Book is cominçout in parts o 
columns, 8 vo., with Daguerreotype 
is sold for the low sum of a A ork 

have visited and made h 
f Htreel Etnuloymenl 
i nation, indeed liter 
M. for such

il
c cannot ist

every species oi 
lis. The British 
imtebted

Brothers

From the Boston Ti 
Union Mutual Life Ai 

AN areham
JeUedinlt Briggs, L»q.—

Dear Hir,—Il is 
death ofTlimnns F 
longing to this place, was received, 
board the sieamsh-p (’arolinn. four 
bound to San Francisco. Calli 
was insured for one thousand dollar 
Life Insurance Company ol Boston.

their Agency in this pfor- 
ns sole xgcut, and for my 

proofs having been properly laid 
they have met with commendable 
paid the full amount of insurance, tu 
and I embrace this opportunity to e 
fiction with the maimer m which th 
The kindness and courtesy of the ol 
praise. I recommend to such of ou 
<rs, who propose emigrating to (.*1 
borne, to effect some insurance nn • 
end I most cheerfully cjI! their «'ie 
ef w hich you nre agent in AA irehcu 

Respectfully yours, &

(TT Tito Directors' office of the a 
is at No. 68 Stale street,Boston. .'I 
tion and all information relative to 
xuranee will hc graunions’y furnisi 
mail or otherwise ; as film by " » 
lorney at Law, Agent at J-'l- 
bound loCalifortu i. or who have '< 
well to heed the information a id at 
ihe above letter of .Mr. Ti-dale.

(>ut five days s 
, Ureeu. a most

effected at 
control

■

BEWARE OF IMP' 
The greater the f-due of any dir 

held in the e»tecm ol tho public, aa 
« that pabtic liable tn be impose* 
imitations of ignora-.i*.. designing a: 
like the drone in th.' hive, haxr oeu

/

i.

• »

f

* -
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Church of Scotland.—The Queen has been nation to think or provide for themselves, but thrive and lux- 
pleaecd to present the Rev Norman McLeod, of "rime upon the naming---
ssK s,i= kE-e®

A nr Line of Ocean Steamers,—The Dublin Na- traded the attention of may physicians, as well as 
tion.contnins the prospectus of a new Company to fr»u’ri»ily ofquacks—o ul c«uscdmiprincipled comn 
he called the “ (ialway Transatlantic Steam Packet :u"! ",,ila">r" lo «’spunonsmixtures ulsimuarname j
CortiAon,- i\, .1 , 1 c ,,limL r,,enm ; BLhei ami appearance ol the genuine Balsam. home arc called
yompan), lor the purpose of Connecting Gulxvny «Syrup of Wild Chvrrv and Tar,-’ •‘('lurry Syrup,” |
ami Boston by a direct line of etenm-Rhips. The j '• « om pound Sirup of Wild Cherry,*' “ W ild Clierrv Com-; t d i cn . .
capital proposed to be raised is £500 000 in 50 000 •’■iv." «”'1 sundry other coinpoimtls. to which they attach a : VOramerciai 11 a 11K Ol W. DrunSWlCKj 
.hare, of £,0 each. ’ ' | Sr' '««> April, 1851.

foreigners in Constantinople.—A letter from : pvriorms the cures. Lcvtlicmnot deceive you. Tin- gen- \ DIVIDEND of Timi’.i: Per Cent, on
",c|ro"',":ins^stfl:c '''''% “tntiïlv K. m xvâ,l,mgu,„ theC»pit„l Stock of this Bank, will' be

e i i no mreigncrs who arn\ cd m ( onstau- Iloston, Mass., is the sole proprietor of the original receipt : paid to the Shareholders on or alter the 15th
ttnople ill 1850 :—English, Maltese, and Ion- ! <‘>r the manufacture of the genuine medicine, and supplies ; tjnv 0f ,\[av next. By order of the Board

Gr«k1,3n-H»H5T5,!'l,!; A,TiCr HK,; ^ .. ... .......... . . . . . . . . . . ' ■ GEO. P SANCTON, CastorvrecKs, lo/M : Spaniards, II ; Hanseatic None genuine wiihout the written signature of I. Rut is 
Towns, 17 ; Bavarians, 12; Danes, 10,- B<>1- s'.iïuo^^B*1 ” Sid® hy S"L- 11LL,:Y' Ki,,c *Svect' 
gians, 24 ; Dutch, 21 ; Neapolitans, 117; Tus- * ‘"nt ° *' ' 

cans, 106; Prussians, 175 ; Persians, 17(5;
Austrians, 880 ; French, 511 ; Sardinians, 204 ;
Sweeds, 04 ; Romans, 74.

Office ol* Ordnance,

Sr. John, N. B., I lili April, 1851. 1
I MPENDERS will be received by the Respective 
' Officers of I he Ordnance, on or before the

ttnple of the 
nstances by 
da, the Bath 
unt of cargo 
s and Co., at 
id on board 
ind Co. con* 
ned by pay 
'ales atnount- 
atid charges 
g a balance 
bottomry se
if 80,581,89.

mdent of the 
ing Recount of 

Mr Homer, 
iela of potatoes 
is worth about

LOCKHART & VO.1dl the dose

&]■[
WOOLLEN HALL,tiding the use of Dr. Wis- j 

:rrv, in diseases of the lungs, and | 
it lias cflbctcd, have naiurallv at-1 

the w hole j 
let toilers ]

cess attci
Brick Building, No. 1, Prince Wm.

Street.
28ih instant, at 12 o’clock, from Person* disposed ! WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
to Rent, fc: a I erm of V earn, from the first May VhéïBli 11.»# oud g,’.... l'1 H'dri'ins’s mir I! rick Buiidin<r, corner of
next , the Government LAN D on Fort llowe Wit.-- ** eiali taP aM« 1 1,1 V. ' Princes Streets, opposite the Boo
Particulars may be known on application at this ; ------- V. H. Chubb d[» Co.. and on the come

. I Courier 2i.l now opening ano to arrive— j ^rthoj the « Commercial Bank Building,”
—« f 1 ENTS1 Prcnch IIAT8 Mine/* rent Puri* Mo j ^ 1,10 Cilizcns of Saint John and the Public gene-„ , ,, Ar“*-V €0",.'aC‘*- Air ym, W, w,, fri". '■ j r"

OHALED I ENDERS, the rates to be expressed ... , ze“ 8 Satin HATS, Spring Style ;
n in Sterling, will he received at lhe Commisse .... ({0' Paris and Plate HATS,
rial Office. St. John, New-Brunawiclt. until ™ do’ n"d Youth»’ Drub. Brown, |
TUESDAY, the 22d instant, at 12 o’clock, noon, Jn , Ure*n °!,d Or,Id Sporting HATS,
from such persons as insy be «iliing to supply 500 ,, , <V,aut Vouih»’ Pearl, Tampico, I
Chaldrons COALS, lor Her Majesty’s Service, viz: ,n , '“08?| -Cental ami Farmer's Hutu, ' i

Commercial Bank of N. Brunswick, . j-15 at St. John 45 at St. Andrews, io at Par- "every <s«ya!cand 'ouUls,CLOTil CAP‘S’ Low Quality
,, . tridgu Island-10 be delivered as lollows-at Saint , J > c*. r no» HUdiiij
St. John, April .>, 18,1. j John, 45 Chaldrons before the IJHt day of May; V M'\n£l!lzed CApS- Second Quality,

rElHE Annual General Meeting of the' lu,d Ulialdrons before the 31st Augusi, and the re- in \°' ^ "f' 1 '»sh ÇAPS, very n,ct patterns ; j Superfine,
J- Stockl,obiers of tin- Rn.nk, for. he choice 7,™ ” before, he 3 Is, Jny ofO.r-.ber. 1651 ; 10 oïl,cloril ^ ^

'• I '«-!•- 'he :„-uia* year, will take, SnX^tr^M “ ?85 -T,^ «“«K '

= Rev I.W : l’!"7‘ 1 1 ES,,AT' 'he ti'h'l" »r May. at 1-2 Wlbl! ,.nhe bL,, uali” ol N "wclsUeiL.v, r ...., ’t,'RUNK‘s. V-h.scs, .-md UMB8ELI.AS.
a , , • it St:r ° clock- D J McLAUGHUN, Sydney «.,„.nell. and lo be delivered and " "b » >»rge ««orlm.m of elher Good,.

b-assrssjewsl— ..... m
<>;i die Will in->i.. l-v the Rev. John Irvine, Mr. Jolm South Bay Boom Company. All further particulars, &c. concerning the terms UVIlifel ■,'« % ■ ic> Qllli immu' i i i

■'^was^hVthi^Cmmir11 ,i8!{i‘u’ holl‘ ofllle |,a,ish lllh April, 1H»1. end conditions of tl.e Contracts, and the penaliies «»*■« KI-.I Alls
OiMhëwlb iüïi.’by fin 11,. Alcxa.i.lrr Hon».. PVBUC NOTICE la hereby given Hint the I '“ eac!'- ’‘‘»be fimwbtUee application at

io 31 Ami Higgins, boili of the I’uridi <>i l-ancH-.v-r, io 3 Anniml General Mveiing of the Fi'mlcfiolders1 «i ' -umm*®8liriill U;nce, us also Blcnk rorms of 
ibis County. « f the South Hot/ /loom Commun. wm he he'd rt I 1 -Manuscript wni not be received.

MiceofAles.,,. UrveiA Duncan.  ̂̂  '« . . ,

Mourn ii. »‘ay. the I2ih day ol May next, nt eleven o’clock, | J ^ d 1 lt&sUI>» ut Par« J*1 «*0 dn><* eight
At Mace’s Bay, on the 3d inM.. hy ihe Kev. Tims. \V. * m . for the purpose of electing Directors for tin*'*- ^ • D- DRAKE

rlsm;. Iteemr ol l.am aiier, Mr’ John Wynn, In Mi>s j ensuing year. * -'tnitirssSrint Onice, St. John, N. B l A. C. (!
Meuliimmy, of thw.fo.mar place. ; THOMAS Me MACK IN. Secretory Apnl 10,|,« 1851-

JUST OPKXLl) UY

JAMES GAItRETT & CO.i
J*rince lilt.

r°f

Office

MORNLNG, WALKING, SHOOTING 
AND OFFICE COATS.

HL.V'K t I.OTII

■f S. d.
commencing at l 10 0 

ditto 
ditto

at 1 15 0 
at 2 0 0MARRIED.

On the 28th ult.. hv the Rev. llnhcrl Irvine. Mr. Holley 
Btilyea. in Miss Sarah Davis, both of ibis Guy.

On ihe lOili ins!., by the same, Mr. Thomas 
Jane Long, both of ihe 1‘arisli ni Boni 

Oa Wednesday evening, iliv U.h ia.l., l-v l 
D. Gray. D. D.. Keelor, Dean Dudley, Esi) 
MassiichuseUs. to France*

Mr. John Day moud .

TW EED COATS,
s ascertained 

an increase ImPEiu.u. Munificence.—It is stated that 
the Emperor Nicholas of Russia, has directed 
his agents to purchase every model of speci
men of qrt at the World’s Exliibition which 
may be useful in the improvement and advance
ment of Russian manufactures. It is assert
ed also, on the authority of a letter from St. 
Petersburg!!, that the Emperor intends to spend 
10,009,009 of silver rubles iti purchases. - 

The Emperor of Russia has engaged the 
whole of the “ Star and Garter” inn, at Rich
mond near London, on the occasion of the 
World’s Fair

«KFÏCK, WALKING, OR SHOOTINGMits
I Low Quality, 
j Second Quality, 
, Prime Quality,

commencing at I 0 0 
ditto at 1 7 6
ditto at 1 15 0ietors of the 

igraph Coin- 
iportant dcs- 
untiiTs. The 
ic inferences > 
lis case are, 

are bound 
and to deliver 

I» rapidity as 
responsible in 
■Voston Dai»

hue

HR m COATS,
111 v K ci.OTH,

I

I WAREHOUSE, Low Qualify, 
j .Second Quality, 
Superfine Quality, 
Extra Quality, .

U , IjO\v Qualit 

Second Quality, 
Superfine,
Extra Superfine,

commencing at 1 1*2 6 
ditto at 1 17 6
ditto at 2 15 0

• ditto at 3 5 0

Prince William Street.

kY
J. & J. BEGAN,

FROCK COATSIn order to make room for Extensive Sinn » 
Importations, OFFER the following 

at very reduced prices, 'viz :
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF

Rohe
:The “ Star and Garter” is 

one of the finest inns in Great Britain. 5: commencing at 
ditto nt 
ditto at 
ditto at

tOJiniSSAKilT.

A, , Cuminon Cuunct, of the City of S.iot j T

nrauv Î 'd? ' ^ J 221 instant, until noon, fur Bills at tinny days’

j 1» r-MJLV ED, that the several persons who j siglR, on the Right Honorable the Lords Comm’is- 
MM, have tins day been appointed to Offices under ' emners uf Her Majesty’s '1’reasury, to ihe amount 

ngtid ; the Common Council for the ensuing year, do take j of £3000. drawn for aiiy amount in one Bill, includ- 
out their respective Warrants,and become qualified mg fraciional parts —sums under £100 and frac- 
aecoi ding to Law, on or before the 1st May next, t -ms of a penny excepted, 

of Mr. Solonuw | otherwise their appointments will be canceled; Tenders of British Çôld and Silver Coin, to state 
... | fjfl rvcr>' P"rson- "Rpr ,|lie ,|ute, acting in any such the rate per Cent., and those of tne United Slate- 

ev»,m. v" ' ° n V*’ ‘v,lh,’ul b""?« du|y «ppointed and qualified, Gold or Mexican Dollars, the rate Sied in words 
t'liildreii. | 'Vl P^'/'Cuted lur die Penally thereby incurred, at length, at which the same will he paid into the 

mmts, to /»r rad from Oie Minutes. Cun.init>auriat Chests, us follows, viz : —
UEO. WHEELER. At Halifax,

Common Clerk At Smut John. £20UO
Commissariat, Nov.vScotia. I 

Halifax, U.h April, 1851

DIED.
11 tippy in the Lord, yesterday morning, MariaJane, n-jc-d , 

15years, only remainingdaugliter et llenry Whiteside. 1-Jsq., ( 
of the Provincial Treasury Department in this Cilv.— . 
Funeral on Thursday next, nt half-past 3 
friends are requested lo attend.

On Sal Urdu \ 
which he bore

Yesterday morning, Michael, seventh son of the late David 
Gleeson, aged six years and seven months 

On iliv 7t|| lUNiani. Solomon, miaul sun 
Lawson, aged three week- 

In Porilaud. Oil Monday evening. 7th insi.. afte 
ne*s ot about three month». Cat bn on 
My ics, aged 55 year», leav ng .• Inwh 
and two grand-children, wills a large < 
lament i|ie joss of a tailhliil wile and lender 
friendly neighbour, ami n coi:»i»u ul inemtn r of .Ihe We»- j 
leyan Society for nrady limv xe;u»

At Indiaiiluwn. on Monda\ Till

PUBLIC NOTICE.The news from India and China by the 
overland mail, is of considerable interest. Ac
counts from Hong KongtOilanSOUth, announce 
on authority of the Peking Gazette, the de
gradation, by the Emperor, of Keying, the 
former Viceroy of Canton, along with another 
mandarin of high rank at the Imperial Court.
“ The reasons assigned are the disposition 
these individuals have shown, and the views 
they have expressed, with reference to the pro
priety and policy of cultivating friendly rela
tions with foreigners. The circumstance, if 
correct, affords an indication of the feelings 
of the Emperor and his present advisers to
wards foreigners ; and shows how necessary 
it is for our government to be prepared to re
sist any interference on the part of the Chi
nese with existing treaties, and to maintain 
the position, such as it is, which we at pre- ,vos „
sent hold.” At same plnrn.on

The sickness at Hong Kong was diminish- lerA°l' 
ing. The new Portuguese Governor of Macao, Wood, n'âid 51 yours 
Henhor F. A. G. Cardoza, arrived in the . :'■* } r<\l!er'c,luli.’ °"I ri<l 
steamer. After a short stay here he left in a °,v u./iheSinnst., Mrs jeaitetie t unni

Portuguese frigate to assume the government wifu of Mr. John Vmmingham, Aivb'm-vi, formerly
settlement. At Bosion, mi 8mirili;y murning last, afior n short bn-

l he celebrated eX-PeishWa, of h attar a Ba- sevore dim-'». Mr. llmmai F. I.mtgon. in tin- mill Vror Id 
jee Rao, died at Blliloor, on the 28tll of Jan- ..tut-li ami deservedly resnreted leaving a w,f.
J ii • >. it | .. , nml llni' I'liil'lren m inouiii tlii-ir lo»». In» reuui.n* wnary. 1 lie Peisllwa had received from the i.nbrm.giu ci.y lur imermrnt by u,,- >.,-.mvr Ad
East India Government annually, since he mirai uns week
was depmiMi Rom hi, authority it. 1811», a
pension of eight lacs ol ril|>ec«, aim Ullting ill j Harvey, wliv ut" Mis Lxcellcmy .<;r Jolm Hart «y. K.V I*, 
all to about £2,590,000 Sterling. lie had ill I amt k < H . I.nut. Governor of tin- Province 

.. .ii i hiotiu. nml Ümd daughter oi tlie lirst Lord Lake.
the mean time spent .42 years in prison. ! Aitsi. peter s, p. i . ldm.d, o„ the ;.'d ult. in

The work of the Bomhav Rail Road was year of his age, Mr. Vavio lt.JiariLon 'Hie dmnasbd wm 
hpoiin verv generally known in these Province ., as the zchlnti.»
ceu ‘ atid ilidniaiieôble Agent of the Coloiiial Chureh Soueix.

Accounts from Delhi State that an annexa- ihe duties of which office he discharged for several voer» 
tioll had been made to tile British possessions « ilh the full approbation of the Parent Committer, and with 
.... ... XT’ i I • . much advantage to tin* public at large

of a portion ol the Nizam s dominions by way 
of compensation for the non-payment of a debt 
some time due. This annexation consists of 
the Hyderabad territory.

In the Punjab 450 miles of canals were un
der construction. Lord Dulliousie is occupi
ed with education in the Punjab, in which he 
is ably seconded hy the inhabitants.

irn Territory, 
Indiana, llli- 

i’erritory, con- 
abitants. 
md Polish re* 
1 for N. Y. in 
se is said to 
remaining in-

1 from his post 
jc, and gone 
Inch he pur- 
scovering Dl-.

i accomplish si
nus us that, two 
ridge builder, of 
»uac, 2ti by 38

CARPETINGS,
in Imperial 3-ply, Scotch, Di tch, Brus-j Low Quality

sels, and Tapestry : Second Quality,
DRUGGETS, Hearth Rugs, i Superfine Quality,
Moreens and Damasks, 1 Extra Superfine, . . ditto at 5 0
Situs 'os? ut st"pd 8Xu ! Prin,e to«b. Derou., Mixed W.meys, Arctic

&“d|)........ e leading Fashions of

Ol?” Reductions Posit ire, and for Cash only

»8t John, 11 tli March, 1851.

SACK COATS
o’clock, when

commencing at I 0 0 
ditto at 7 6 
ditto at 15 0

mo 12th inst.,afW a short Imt severe illness 
iih Christian fortitude. Vriali Mow rv,

w diu ul" Mr
• ml .md file 

irrh- off PALETOTS.
i Black Cloth. . 
j Second Quality, 
Superfine, . .

£(> 00U commencing at J 10 0 
ditto 
ditto

REEFING JACKETS

SHEFFIELD HOUSE,
Market Square, March 29th, 1851.

at I 17£6 
nt 2 5 0inti., aller n long nml

pcinliil sickneSl, borne w ill» ihe most punts subm 
tMrs.SebaSlvw.iii: aged 1J. leaving a muMvrtm» 
to mount lier loss.

At Alone toil, on t!c 15ih Feb.. Free!"»» 
brohaui Stulls, in the ûlst year ol lier a 

ber of the Baptist C’mireli in M
the I Rill March. Low vl. eighth U.uigli 

Stulls, aged one year and six moniln. 
on Wcdncâilay' lost, Mr. Sy h

lay last, Mrs. Sophia M.. wife of 
d ÎK) years.

itghnm,

public nutick.
WW AVI XU received positive orders from 
H tlic Common Council to prosecute all 

persons throwing Slabs, Edgings, Sated,,st, or 
other rubbish into the Harbor or Slips—I here
by give notice that any parties violating the 
Law, will Ik prosecuted to its utmost

THOMAS REED,
St. Joint, April Io, 1851. Harbor ifastrr, tlsteiveii prrSla'pr R-'inWicsinn
--------------------- -------------------------------------------------------------------- - hy the St.uin, e Comulti, d.rji not H,tgluntl,

IVLST.H0BU.VU miCCLTCIU SOCIETY. TIIK Arl«!!liroi.llllN,KTATI-
4 MEETING of the WeMmorhjirl Aijriciillural (iftil* IT RfiDÎ CTIO.V J.Y PRICKS!

Zm. SuCiety will lake place in Sack ville, nt the ■' A VI i IM ' 11 VU tv sen' u , ' " .
Temperance Hal!, 0.1 Tuksdat ihe 20th ina.ant J r" V l , &L,CO; be8 leave to in- 
i; lOu-chNsk. ». m. a, wind, tone ,l,vre w.ll be a : tut S’ils m . y “2?
a,a,, unrulier of Ear (1u, v„l WoRxtxu Oxr: 1 Vat n, nn|l- ^ "dUmonlolheiriinporlatluM 

ofle red for c > i.'iio "ut ; It-.- D it!.’ »„• , ... !1, 1 ,
An im oenie .sru.-.*k o’ D -Lames and oilior Fancy 

DRESS GOODS,
Enlslon Ijiiieu mid lenvy Power LoomGmgli 
5 4:li B.'insh and French PRINTS,
White MUSLINS of every description,
Cî'Miilenieii’d CRAVATS, new styles.
An exion.jfve ajscrtment of British and French 

S.ITL'S'S and SILKS.
B'i'i'li and French Bonnet RIBBON'S,
Mantlrs and Vhitls-newest slylra, i 1nciAn iimni-nae Stock of quite new sSHAXVIaS, ofl ®Prin& Style of Hats for 1851.

! Crown:—7 7-10 High. 3 1G Bell, rounded off 
1 slightly nt the sides of the Tip, lopering to front 

j Brim ; -From 2 inches to 2 3 t G wide,

JCST RECEIVED:
4 N" assortment of English and Aim rie 

/V consisting of ivory handle TABLE 
Hair Brushes and Combs ; Tooth aud i\ 
taltnia Metal Spoons ; Thernmnioters 
Stems, Mouthpieces. Fusees. Repeal Pip.-., xV r. : spl 
lot PortemoitUics ami Cards, (Game Tivoli ; ilol:< 

j Toilette BOTTLES, and Candlesticks ; Venetian Letter 
j M eights ; Crotchet Needles ; Bone Knitting Pins ; Steel, 
Silver, ami Gill BEADS, he»t quality ; a verv large assort
ment Pure# Trimmings Fringe». Tassels’ Rugs, «Xc. ; 
SHAWL Pins ; Gold."Silver, Pearl ami Steel Slide Buc
kles; Hair Pins ; Back Combs ; Fancy FANS ; Silk and 
Cotton PURSES ; Hair ami Jet Bracelets ; Crystal Neck 
Ribbon BROOCHES ; Vegetable Ivory Articles ; Trans
parent ^la'es ; Life Preserver» ; Walking Canes ;
Mats ; Britannia Metal Revolving CASTORS, (all prices) 
Vkc. <& c. ; with many other articles just opened, which with 
their largb stock of Rich JEWELLERY, WATCHES', 
CUTLERY,S 
oflered at the
An inspection is respcetfullv 
of our large variety can he'll 

Q3J . turlhcr supply 
Plated

__ a2(S‘-aia 5S3BW (âS®]$S6
■Second Spring: Importation !

Low Quality, . 
Second Quality, 
Superfine,

commencing at 0 12 6 
ditto at 0 17 (» 
ditto at 1 5 0

f Mr. A-
Urs. Stulls

in GOODS —
ll.E CITLERV ; 
Nail Brushes ; Hri- 
Meershaum llotx Is.

■
—The whole- 
otal value of 

Bedford dis- 
,143 ! of whale 
1,008. Total

VICTORIA HOUSE,
Prince William Street, Saint John.

T1IIN COATS,
Cashmarett and Russell cord, from 0 10 0 

Linen Blouses,

lendid

from 5s. upwards. .
from the Chide . and

VESTING DEBAT MENT
50

Black Cloth,
Fancy Vests, all prices ;

Rich Silk, Satin, Tnbincts, and dress VESTS, 
in great variety,

TROWSEB S DEPARTMENT.

commencing at 0 15 0 
ditto 

ess, ditto 
. ditto

i All the- new Leading Styles, in great variety 

Y OUT US’ DEPA RTM ENT.
Youths’ and Boys' Clothing, in great variety, 
in Blacks, Blues,. Olives, and all fashionable 
Shades, Tweeds and Cashmarctts ditto, at 
equally low prices,

s-j^'rtiu
there is no

g 1 D. EVERETT Hi SOS l.avinr ,cceive,i ‘be minimum price is fur articles which we 
Le ilia Spring I'adernt, ore now prepare,I io i‘ bl'n,e<* l0 u®îf fur sale. They

furnwli their friend, end lira public will, fashionable Par"cu jr,'<iue5tcil to bring the list with 
II ATS and CAPS, of ever» quality, and at the j Jllem Ann «*k for each article, nnd should it 
ones; possible pr.es, for Cash o„r beer, hnPI,cn =")■ case from extra demand to be
It.Its, «Inch wo Will warrant equal to unv mnnufoc I sulrl out, Urey will be informed

o,,ly a0s- -cb- A"i,herc *■“t*e1\ssawi?;
CCr* Call and see u« at eiilier nl' our Establish. ' g, johll | ,, '. 9A,^?.ET *' & CO 

moms—East side of bjsrkei Srpiure. Prince Win.1 J ' Uh 1851
Slr.-el ■ or Nun It tide ul King Street, at l lie store 
lormarly nceupied hy l!,e lue II. Porter, Een.

Muichl?. c. It. EVERETT le SON

New Hat and Cap Store,
\ortii Sale of Kins- Street

commencing at 0 7 6
lirec thousand 
dial, most of 

Dr Al- 
icians, died of 

per.
n Novy of the 
Is of 75 vessels, 
rt guns. These 
te, fourteen Iri- 
four brigs, five 
tips, of which

Tabic

Fancy Goons, are 
rkot price’s, w liolesale and retail, 
lly no ited •. a detailed Catalogue 

acl on application, 
of Ciitlvrv. Elcvtru. Alb 

bv lird ripring V-’-sels 
H’NSOX 4 THOM I

5II.VKR Sin 
lowest Marl Stout Black,

Black Doeskin, k 
Superfine Black Dr 
Stout Tweed, . .

Hy order of lue Wrentire CommitUe. 
Rtckville, 0th April, 185L—2\.

at 0 17 6 
at 1 5 0
nt 0 10 0

ata andP are, &v. cxj»erled

|W,’l B• G. BLATCH. Barrister and *1liorneif-ot 
I sine, *\*atan/ Public, èfc,, Ims removed bis 

Office fo the new Building, owned by F. A. Wig
gins, Esq., et the corner of Prince William and 
Princess Streets.

ROl ’SON, 
Fllul'Rir. Tulls

HATS and CAPS !
i, March 21. 

great topic ol 
ing Industrial 
i s the immense 
orld, anti the 
ibjeeta and pur- 
Uoli,. it seems 
bject cnn pos» 
îoomo a thing 
same time, to 

lustrial Exliibi- 
un extent that 

tot anticipated 
-all are engug- 
ame advantage 
ensure, or use, 

and its acces-

FUUT OK SA INT JOHN Entrance second door on Princess Si reef 
April 15. every description,

Irish LIXE.XS and L.III.VS,
■ Hnmnsk , mj ti.

a nun mi.

”’11 or it, mind that 
clap-trap ndrerti.img here—that

fy-'ASh'p Walerlo", Culliiie, t’ariiiagpiia. 15— 
obeasoii, ballant.

Baripiu l’eruviau, Malioucy, Buitmi 5—J «lui .McSwcency. ' 
ballasi. (

Uliarlct. Whipple, Halifax, 8—G. A: J. Halter, su- 
Liverpool. McLMIttii, Philadelphia, 11—Jnrdiue & Co. 

ry 22. (lour and uu al I
t. being Thursday—B.irque May, Ritchie, Boston, t—Charlex Me-1 

as taken Lhurlilaii, ballant.
Destins alii gave sviir Ventun-, \N htlplvv, Providence. 7 —Allison tV Spun, | 

ut nnrhor in j Pallusl.
Echo, Holder, Providence. î—J. V. Tioop 
Sp»amvr Admiral, XV owl, Boston, via Put ii 

port—George Thnma» pet.crul cargo 
dir. Herald, Andrews. Boston 

general cargo.
Suturiliy—Ship Revere, tlowct 

son B-dlast.
Barque Joanna.

Rankin 4 < '<

11 'rjnesd, 
John It Tea, Sugar, Molasses, nnd Diapers,

i Huckaback. Osnaburg and 
* Gentlemen's India Silk Bucket Handkerchiefs,

| “«'O C ; * * "i ~ o -— *• i--1 ......... I ‘ :-"t L»an Shirting S'.ripes,
,4 11.3:. », ; in Porto Rico SUGAR, per F„- Hou,??Se7 in7T'

Man. . /1ouy e vPe, ted ^ the bng Caros, from London.
53 IHnD. MOLASSES, Trinidad de Cuba, per (t/3 As the above Goods have been purchased 

Iota ; . *y ol,c of ilie Finn, under peculiar odvantnoe
10 lllnls. mnl 21 Teirers P.rrto Rien MOI,AS- |',e Mantifaciuriug houses in Europe, they will 

SES, " Aricho.” per Darius. ;,e h'°*^ nJ **x,reinely low priern lor Cash ouhi and
BO lilith. Borin Rico MOLASSES, •• Magne*.’’ ”<> *fr™u P'ice, Whulesale and Reimi.

April lo J.IMKs DOHERTY Sf CO.

I.awns,
J.V RO.YDSt-Ill are

TimiiMli, Fcbruni 
n’s Ball.—On Tuesday Ian 

Trinidad w
Earl Dcndosau» s 1 

ihe anniversary »»f the day on which 
by the arms of England. Admiral Earl i>< .■»»» 
a splendid Ball on board the II çlfcsletj, then 
the harbour of poil of Spain.—The II cltcfey wa< 
beautiful I v fitted up and decorated lor thi* occasion 
awning about si\tv feci high, lined with the Hags ol d 
eut nations, extended from tlio fore-must to the tart- rail 

The company was exceedingly numerous, and Or- dan
cing which commenced soon niter eight o’clock, was 
uo without a moment's cessation until half past t\v«

on what day

uiul ami E.isi

N—Geo. II.Ron, 

Bo»t' 11.2 —John R ibrri-
For sate at a very tore f;if are.

JAMES M ALT ARLAN E.
Market Square.

Brick House to Let,
From 1st of Mur/ next :

'1’mat comfortable arid convenient 
HOUSE in Wellington Row, near 
the Stone Church, belonging to the 
Ivstaie of the late Capt, G. A. Naoel

. ____ | 1 avlnS a large \ urd and good Outhouses attached
I'j’IIESutoeribm l.„»i„b, .„«! up Store. | Im.7ü'Æ" S*'*' ^ ' H ^

-•j Hank orx'ew-Hruniwiéb , F,°ï SaIe or to Let-
1st A I* nil 1851 •miGloxodCAI'S; Cap Cover,-, and aucli . Uad t oMrntaa gtnn „„ Ist.Uap,

, ... , ’ | other articles aa are usually t„un,» irr a Hat and. j£SS&b 1 11 ,r Pleasantly siiuated rwo «tor»
;I»I1L Annual General Meeting ol the I ap Store, all of which am of lire latest and most iiilii, HOUSE in St. James’ Street near
\ Stixtkluthiers for the choice of Directors l:lsl".’.....trio styles. n 11 ''fQ the residence of Capt. Reed. There
i r the ensiling year, will he held at tin- Brink • " e 010 ?e"’r" '» «’ll for Cosh only, and tto Gas- Sttniga introduced into the
i Mom.ai the full rlav „f May next v> c"»3r'U'ctily « ,!| put Goods at such low mes rom R "»', Hall end Kitchen. The house is *ert- 
clrrcli ’ - as rarmot tail to give sutiTacnon. | .|.iil.furiabte and m good urder.-fleaae enquire of

TUGS. I’UAVD MILLIDGF ! to see a real dark Silirr Apr|' 1 »• FA UUCP.
I ( ’mirier 1 /> •»’, ; Lreg Jox AAut, can tuve their curiosity grat li-'il
' J________/ j hy calling at this Eslublnlimcn', North side u’

STEAMER “.ADMIRAL.” ' 7^w„:.u-.mmbereuli.,0„OM6u«, !,
--------  , Last a:di* 11 Market Squaie. I Is

CHANGE OF DAY! Hard. IS. C. I). I. VERETT & SON. !

sr, lîaailâ of -\ew-t<rniiswicl*,

1st Avril, |8.*1

inomciil s ccsmtimi 
eleeant supper, laid 
r wmen iiiiMiniicing 
hour in the morning

5.—Uommorciul afiaii
ing as the repose of tlib country is established, #nc 
of the city aud interior is improving. The cofl 
nearly in. and an i 
1837.' 72.000 bags arc now 
8 1-2 to 9 l-tc. jwr pound.

rhipman, the Hmiorabh 
William Donald, Fredcri 
gaf, Fjsquires, to be Trustees of the 
Hie Act uf the present Session.

By Ilis Excellency

Secretary’s Office, 7lli April. 1851

3U. Jf.nl lathLonglmpe. 25—Rout cm tl 
mg was resui

Muddick, Alloa, xIn* poop, wns par- 
incd. and couliiiu-

a very elegant supper, 
of. after which the daite

Rio Janeiro. F»-h

idorfül thing— 
-wonderful for 
der which the 
d wonderful fbr 
ristocrntic Lng- 
nity of human 
lescription that 
- oral or written 
e propose to jot 
ttmc to time, ns 
ioth now while 
onclusion, and 
s of the world’s 
i and galleries,

jE
ed till Now Landing.

A DIVIDEND of Turn 
Per Cent, on

I'LL A OKI)
'no x Half 

the Capital Stock, for the 
March, 1851, w ill be paid I 

ciioJUers on or after the 3Uth in- ! 
By order of the Board.

A(»ti| 8ih—Ship Cursuir. Hubbard, <'ald'-rn, rnilxvaj 
glitcjiu ! sltitpers—AHlson Sc SpinBrig^bda, Sunlit, I’orhi Iticn ^ ^

erinr is improving. I'lte collet) crop is j ‘hli—Biigt. Emil) . Friiz, Alexamina, scHiit'ing, boards. ; iS
excellent one it is, living the largest since ; plaster, Su .—J. V . Trrurp

in first bauds, n (id connuamliiig |0tii—Barque Snowdon, x\ aikrr. I. trpooi, t in er ami
I deal—Allison A Spurr.

tin Uriau.i,. Lerman, l'iox ulçiire. board» uu-l

r^r,i!z:;:ùrR2l:,nrS:L!,™;rK^:! j r ïê:'- - .............. ......S... 1
lto„al,l. l-rwlcirk A. Wi^irn mal Johaf-’l I'.'t; I la.irmr.r. AUw.I.iv, r,,

B ; * ’’ ’ i llth—Brigi. Margaret, Murry, Burbudovs,
ber ; steamer Maid of Erin, Bvlxea, 1‘orUund

Fr Schooner * Liverpoolfrom />hiladetphia
ARltKLK CORN MEAL; 
151 d.». RYE Ff OUR.

^priiiST Styles Tor 1851.

J ARDINE & COFor aSitlc by 
A pi il 15.

B WHITESIDE,
Cashier

(At-)Illti-S [Courier]Mvel Î Mim I ! !

| A AST SIT. El., fur A.w; Gerinnn ST F 
'foe t.’urkitig, and be-t Hoop I. Blister;

W. TISDALE Sir SON
tool.timber and deals, 

fish end hnu- For luxv bv 
April 1.5.ntm ml,

J R. t’ARTl
s Com ;i.ow.

I’he ship Infauln. of itiii poil, lioin Liverpool, v a Hid 
Avw Voik, which went nslimv 01. I.< iig Island. «■ 

and uoxed up i
WORTH KNOWING,

ON LA BOV It ANI) TIIE 1.05110* I’uOR"—By j s,,.,v \
—Solti at the Plucitix Jtouse.—We have The ship Orleans, of this port, limn l.iverpool lot .No-.» 
md II. of this interesting and valuable |„,t i„i<, Huo-nstiiwu ribuut the 20:Ii ol Maich. with

be a work of the age. Its aullmi lias ! ,||e |„Sj 0| a|| ifirec lopmasis.
ecling,arranging and l’hilusopliising i „cvv .ship livijspore, (’apt. \K. liglit. hence, nirived

upon statistics. The general divisions of the work are as j u, ,,n die 22d ult.. in 2ü d ix s.
follows : I. Those that will work—under which lie arranges j |t,ici. Isis, of this port, wa» loading ai l’once. (V II ) on
six classes, 1st, Producers ; Sid, (,’arricrs ; fl»l, Distributors -. j jy |, ult.. for New V orU.
4th, Protectors ; 5th. Servants j Gilt, Street Folk.—II. ricaifd at N-" Yoik. April 5-h. hi » Eliza t’arol.ne.i rSlHE (3ioicest STuUK
Those that cannot work—viz., Paupers, Alins-inen. Husni- xVallace, and Pcidand. Scott, Si. Joliu ; 7ih br.g 29 h i . . ... ,, r lv ,t
tal Inmates, Asylum Inmates, Pri-oners for Debt.—111 iiav jndile:l. and Mniilia Ann,Caiilmvs«, ah».—Ai , , . . —„ol work-, i,.lloBenr!,Vaenh.,„.l,.l'r„i- „J|„ Mnl,  ....... ' qoalny ul I,-all,,,'. „ 0,1 i , „ I p. CO,   .11.1 ,
titutes, Pickpockets, (Joiners, Uurelars ; while Ihe work Sailed fiom Bombay, Feb. 25»b, ship Dundoiwid, Gillies, to contldde to ti.H r.-b- Mi-lltiivnt the v-’rx . >. j ». l.dWlJ.Ol I, £ DTa-
contains most elaborate statistics, iliustralive of each »cc- for Liverpool patronage it f.u« h.tliorl » bad Among thtfmtftk IiîlS<L 211141 SSustOtl.
tionand subdivision, and embracing Urn modes of living. A rived at BoslonApril 8th, schr Gubafrom »St. John. ||QW ot, hail.L »i cou.-ml«ff.ih|.: p.rPon i-uf ffl DIF Amf>rir,n s!,x, , „

that at this moment there cannot issue from the press, imr j’rim(.isrei. j the BUpeiiortly of wlltcli 18 well known ; tlioa.? then , .q,j . #. , • * 5 t * . Hu-ish am. |L pci- r; f'H^,
can there be circulated in the country a more valunlie spe- Cleared at Mobile. April 12ili. (bv tclegraphl ship Ocl- , w#„| |0|nv util lln-ir money lo the best advan- • ... n . ‘ ’ ..“J ’. * Ln,-Rl, r leld 1 eas, Spring \ eiulies,
cie* of intelligence than Huit xvhich Mr. Mahew has collected moni, for St. John. At New York. 8ili. hr,g ( arolne. mvl .. . , ear!v call for Kiev A..',IMoavv (until further notice) Purpiv-top ami Skiivinn’d Sxreilish 'I’lirmt,»

..a tr ïïenÆk iv M • ! ft Wf-fvcolumns, 8 vo., with lïagl'erreotvpe Engravings; each part riira>forgt. John. 25s. t.. 40s. ; Fdt.rv Dov 8km SHOO'ING ortlaiicl, import, anti .Saint John. l'V,i.7Ïi Vtv R'd Bevin, \ ÎW 3 do. Cast Steel do. :
U sold for the low sum of a 5 oik Shilling. 4 he Author Spokcii, Feb.;kl. lat 35 S. Ion 2k 17. schr. Natal, ol St. j t»ATH I'roin 20j. i«>35A $ DRESS mid t RU( h i ' ^turning, taw Sr. JdHN every THURS- Hour and \\ lute L.lgnu Currota. 4 doz Huy and Manure FORKS
seems to have visited and made a^^ude«l with I Jolm. for Port Natal. COJTS in great variety, mid nil g H up m tliv ! 1Y ut U o’clock, A. M.f for Kastnort Làte/u received— 3 kegs EMERY; Emery and Glass Paner
nSSSi aZrr.taXcivil^'WlJ i, mn.l, I o!T *Tk ' t Uwl •'»'«• A'w‘l j »"«l B«*m. ' Tôe’dwh ff(V "“v "*? 'J.""» «"’-•■•'"Cut. ^»U. and Tube.,'

f“rsu‘"u s- ............. .........V.:„ri,y....II... - FOR SALE, " ' ] OEOROK KS«“

SrriWfirrS.’, J.’lr: -Mrrr.li 17 1. II .mj.lon. aiul Joan- Tl.« COT I’AGE ill III* P«.W. ofSi- j I, K ‘ ‘ ' «.«çk S»a XX Httlt md Fife Wllf«t.-F»r 8a|«ky Upa r, ,1 L’lo'llCB HOOKS ,
«.ft....... .««Up : IJ*. .r f.TïïsA ............. built Gy ll.e lute Jolm O’Toole. ■ APr"_ _ ___ _ Apnl S. JARDINE & CO. ZwiM !•.«; ShM UiPi

St -«-«.....ii™.,,™ 5ïsïr^r.scr;^ '’\;rrr- !̂ waftsar*™—
longing to this place, xv as received. He died of cholera on Loading at London. „„,t V;,nb*ili ' f \ n nrt- is ahi.vi' \nril 15 * Ulornttlg, VOIlimLllClIlg tllti lOtll tllStailt, ®tui> of the l{e. crmcd Pi esbylcrntn Church : corner .
beafr<JI the .it.msh.p C.r.dhM.^^ four dR£,;u(^l2" ïKLtîV.frSt'Jobl^im""»-.. i. fo, si. J«i.r.* Anutr...; .2____  _ * ...... _______ ' <> hy the Sivamcr “ Admiral.” Goods pur- '1,1 »nd Sum Gtorgi-e Street» ; hega to ac < ut Nails, ol cvcrv no, dvmeuic manufuc-

S=l£î:5SsS:;.ï;r£;ïi“; ............ ----------------------------- cordage aad Caavasa. .....'
BEEi"S;Si=?3S2: FRUIT: fruit : .....-™ «•iî±itirSSSîeF!‘’ss~“.........................................................................."

I a OOXI« 0«*s«« & tr Bourock & aia»«o,COKUAOB. «f-Uippril S, W,l. SoU,h Jhrto ,IW/.{ , , «SlfEI. D. 1851

feetion with the marmer in which this loss has heeiilettlcd. M. m line order , ; sizes ; Ilanilxjrline, Ilotislino, Marline, ' .Ar.,. --------------------------- ------------- : __ March »->. .NEII AM) EX1ENSH L ASS0RT31I1XT lip
Tb« klodnMi and lean»» af'h« officer, i. «anh, .f Ugh 5 Crises—containing 300 Boxes prime ROBERT RANKIN &. CO. *or «031 ON per ‘Admiral.’ r ajjp,i -------- . ' Cheap and H..h_______ „
Fiai*. I wommrod io «i.h..ar an,««n«, and ail ol,. Fleme FIOS ,nr:i a .or,. TREET<i i vi'i! i'<< , r l- Lames , Oentlemen’s & Children's p Handsome Room
in,*baP«p">« ermgraimi lo c.irform., a, rema,,,,,,. ai T ' April S, 18.,I. 1 1 y li l.sh lor Kastport, I India Rubber Boots & Shoes Papers
burnt, lo effect some insurance on dim lives ; and to tin» 10 Boxes (lo. flltto, ------ ----- — - I ORTLAMi Ulltl Bus l ov, ;tll<I tlif nrinci-i . , “ onoes* , ^CFSe
end I most cheerfully cull their atteuuon to tha Company j a very stipcri,>r .itticlc. PIG IRON. Cities ill the Union x\ ill leave at 'l.lvU-h '/,<S< rectlvcd t'om Boston : : I ,n‘ •‘'“««criber hnejust received pf.r Stcompr

,f «hkh ,„a -J "67;” JAMES MACFARLANE. . u0r sale low while Irodinj from ship Ktvfeor. •) THURSDAY Morning, umii further I 23 C>\SKS «OBBBH SHOES. con-1 „f Na™™,? chL'l'nT.nu n P:'a‘p -• Samuel P-Tmou. : March 25 1851 Mark,! Square. ,h:rr ranlain McNeil, ' ce '»'niuo Oem'a RuUb.r IIUUTd. Dr M',"‘Lhe,1P, R°OM PAPERS, rhich lr.
TT Tira lliraftors’ nffira af lhe al'are trama,! Ci,in|)niiy j _______ ____ -------------- ------------ -------- --------------- - ", ’ . * 11 p i. , , ‘Walking or Sporting ; arid Over Shoes of rile!. 1 cheaper (Iran lire sain- qualities can Ire

i.aÎHn.68 StBla.irevi.Boslan. ..here blank, for apûüça. —,Thread 1 Flehillff Thread ! ! fïf) 1 ) .11 rauKagiami bilsmesa entrusted to lin» I br si wurrenled qualiry : l.arlree. .Uis-ei, Boy, and " !or ““y «O'er Sloro In lire Cny.
ban tad.I......arm........... i. '« ba.:»«. of Lib I,.. »«hlng in B OU 1 W da. “ 8 > Gtrlsberric PIG IRON. «'H be placed in tile charge Ilf .a compe- ! Child,- Rubber HOOTS and SHOES, ul all qua;,. : March 25. S. K. FOSTER.
.«„Dca will be e,r,i„.i .,,‘y farie.i'vi « 'ee':""™ f, TUST received, a large Supply of the above 50 do. •• 3 S conductor 1 lies and size, 4 --------
KiTaTur” ge«’“a'".2î J..H: «X »•.;—!«' article, which will be sold low’forC«h. ROBERT RANKIN fo CO. CHARLES L. STREET Merci. a>5.
bound lo California, "t «ha bare frieii.l, e-t", J. A. II. lOlllbKB.. j Amil |._gi, INewBrunt. 3i. Ccmr 11 1 pnl 6, 1251.
wall lo Iwd the infmmaria,, r. rd     «1» re| giarket Square,'iotl, Marrb, ISil. ---------------------------2---------------------------——— —,-------—- ;------------------------------ -----------
ihe above iriier of Mr. i r.iioic. i  __________ *------------------- _------------------------——- | VICKEK’S FILES Ac I.UBec C iiicilicd I’liisler.

FISHING THREADS. I Ju»< received pu * Saruh MiUidge .’ ft C* ASKS of Calcined Vlmtlr,
OH reeeio.;, e ». J.ON Z) o x J/Ofsi. MarM Mli| lnd „„IC, FILES i V' of eupcrior quality, Lubec nuu-

LARGE Quantity of HbHIMx and! j cask Rim LOCKS : lure; for sa'e cheap by
! 7 dtr? 6i*d Bd.r SUOVELH.

F W DANIEL

oil" oil Ihe 1st ill si 
itlle dmiiacc.

ff, 'Fa those whose Wardrobe wants replenishing" Lo Nil
Henry Ma he w.—Sohl ut the I 
received Parts 1. and II. of this

spared no pains in < 
udoii statistics. Tl

t) make money 
s very certain 
you constantly 
dow
if*la tl espanol ! 
The prices of 
bled since last 

? to-day engaged 
g bedroom at a 

nnd it was the 
tbs ago the same 
er week. The 1 
irhood of Hyde 
and their prices 
; if the plainest 
ent fare can he 
immer, at any-

A. (JILM01R.
promises to 
pains in coll T.-iilor anil Di-apc-u,

mucus BvtLOLw, mti street.
JOHN KINNEAR,

PRIME ttIUM.ll STREET, 
umv removing to Messrs. Wiggins & So*’» 

New Brick Building,

■fust opposite the Store be it tearing. 
March 1^. 1851.

ing, urruugii 
oral division

of SPRIXG ( LOTH-1 
winch for m‘atu"i* «d" St y If.

Field and Garden Seeds.
4 LARGE assorluiiNit of Field and C 

. aSevus <-f !••>[ quality, and xvarrant'. J

Those lliat will i

IIUUmiRB.

w. II. ADA.H9

HJS JVST RE CIE FED

#:
i

ose goods hav.t 
in the Hall, is 
^al list runs as 
m, Bolivia, Br^ 
America, Chili, 
nice. Germany, 
:o, Montevideo, 
vny, Persia, Pe- 
Switzerland, T- 
and Venezuela, 
divisions, where 
ns they arrive 
Mnmissioners or 
i will exceed all 
numbers of ex- 

ever desirous to 
ever jealous of 

it her upon her 
richest fabrics 
machinery, are 

(inters. To se^ 
izes, the French 
taix, has insist- 
L»f foreigners and 
award, and with 
r herself one half 
immense build- 
ready engaged, 
for more.—Zoa-

;

From the Boston Traveller.
Union Mutual Life Assurance Company, ) 

V nrcliam, Oct. ‘21th, 1850. S .

■
%

1YT-£XII,LA ROPE.—2 tons small 
-F’-X.Manilla Ropi:, just received and for 
sale by XV. ff. ADAMS.

March 25.

S. K. POSTER

TO LET,
Eom 1st May «art,

Thi: lipp-r flat of ,hil pleoaanllv 
"“"’led HOUSE ill Princes. Street 
M |ue,i*nt occupied by Mr. C. Perkins 
.Vltli die privilege of oiH-liouoes, See ’ 

belonging to tin- subscriber.
March 25. ISM SAMUEL BUST1N.

MBEWARE OF IMPOSITION DlK^m; FLUll>.~Received per 
-U Admiral, a further supply of the above

Sweden consisté 
) steamers, twe 
make a total of 
image of whiph

The greaier the value of any ducovcry, the higher it t.< ----- 
field in the eetecra ol the public, aad to much in proportion »
ut that pablic liable to be imposed upau by the spinous ot^er TUBE XD8

Mxreh 25 1851

articleJOHN V THVRG AR
FLEX WELLING Sc. READINGW II AD VMS pnl di A pfil

March 23
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I MORRISON & CO.VICTORIA HOUSE,
ru'-i hdyiig- 'I*he Chine: c, living in canal boats, send I 

mu v, should spin l*“*u gohlcii ; their duçks ashore during the day-time, to earn j 
raster than hitherto, two or three getie- (jic;r living, and whistle tliein home at ni>rlit. 
lu llce will liml :i numerous colony ot The /r.,7 duck gets a switching : there is con- 

most of them hies, ed with m<> sequently a dutk-racc—each one trying not to 
s, Imt none ot them rich enough he the last

UlSVIVLlMMi iUWLS.i ihigain divided, si 
nul the other tact

division-It ht
... W'.-ssâ I Masson Mills 

[ ing to the t 
! threat!

fJortvg
Prince William street,

HAVE HKCEIVF.1» PKR
Orientât, Thetis, Lisbon, Ed word, &,cx 

AN EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF

Prince William Street, Saint John, N. B. |
'pill: RETURN OF SPUING. 

Dear as the dove, whose waiting wing 
The green leaf ransomed from the main 

Thy genial glow, returning Spring.

For llion hast been a wafulerer long.
On many a lair am! foreign strand.

In lmlm and beauty, sung and sting,. 
Passing from land to land.

MARCH If», 1851.
the Arku right

I

FIRST SPRING IMPORTATIONS, NEW GOODS,! di rate Imtui
langer ihe mdusti"ni tir intmelarv • i.ibili- 
ilv kingdom.—Mornings cl the Mifh.

res again
koine years back, I kept a few fowls, and 

t! ' in was a very fin -, large Dominique 
c<ck. that would get into in y il owe r gaidch, 
and then call all Ins family about him. There

Thirteen Days from England
iv of

Per Steamship “ EUROPA IN WHICH WIL1. It

sjwanis’sr
shitabe for the present and approaching 

Season.
These Goods hove been purchased under very fa

vorable circumstances, nml will be sold

At such Prices
as cannot fail to give entire satisfaction.

FOUND EVF.RV
; Great Reduction in Prices.Who nr," your Arisltitriils ?

Wu li ke the following from Hum's Mcr- 
iianls’ .Magazine:—Twenty years ago tliis

iwas, ot course, great scratching among them, 
until I interrupted t 

The hens wou
JAMES DOHERTY & CO.sport by driving them 

fiy in great alarm ; not 
... chanticleer ; but perching himself on the 
fence, ho would semi me a crow of defiance, 
ami, as soon as my back was turned, cluck k 
recnll to his liens.

Thou Lriiu'st the blossoms to the bee. 
To eat lit a r me of emerald dye,

The leaflet t<> the naked tree.
And rainbow in tin 

1 feel thy blest benign Control 
The pulses of my youth restore :

use and soul,

one butchered, that one made candles : another uqr 
sold cheese and butter; a fourth carried on a <0 British and American Importers,

' Bee leave to inform the pul,lie lint they have received the first pan nf their SPRING 
1 ” GOODS—consisting of

mother was a contractor on canals ;
They

arc acquainted with both ends of society—as 
their children vvi l tie after them, though it 
will not do to say so out loud. For often von

distillery
others were merchants and mechanics

i M. & CO.
repeated so often, that at. SILYWEaS. rKIAl^. Hove determined upon sidling every article at a

, . ... . , , 1 I goinut ufpaiieace vvilh his impmience,! An IMSUiNSE SI-OCU ori.ONG feSaUAItli An exiensivn «.«artment of HRITISII nnd VerV Small Profit,
Will find i net there toiling worms l.utvh hm- iiml rall bîw down. When caught, I thou.dn! SHAWLS, Newest .ml most .upeth ••vie.. I RE NUI PlilMh, m o-4, 4-4, end 7-8 J .
terllies. tjnd iliev live about a vi-.ir.. ' Hint the Chinese method of drillinw hirdgof RICH KILLED PAISLEY, I'HENUI widths, riches.newest, nnd pretimsi style.: tOU CASH ONLY, AND 1 ROM WHICH

I„.r iV„|„.r mioiit I, ..... some „n .... ! IUIOCill, CASH MERE. MERINO, TI1IISLI White ilLSI.INS.in Joeonelte. Checks, Cords. No Abatement will be made!

,a,», 3„‘ b; w I ld i ; (JAI’A- »* A,-L WOUL ................................ r • ,dr FiSS Mul1* ,nd *b0I 05“ The ««.lad., nf their STOCK „ expect
down nt hi- f..v<.ritc“çra;cl,injVound, and. | NEWEST STYLES In !ti'® n j°Cap 'll I b' New'tWv* Printed ' REGATTA SHIRTING Per 0'"',' Ml> & .'it*

with 11 lient 'V, itch, whipped him ncross the WHITE SHIRTINGS, in best ,n,ke ;
After bo had been well chastised, 1 l BRITISH «ml FRENCH RICHEST SATINS GINGH AMS of every description ;
him and arose; but he lav still. 1 ,mi| SILKS, in Watered, Brocade Figures. FLANNELS nf every mnke nnd quality, in Sur Window amt S'lilll <*!ass, &C 

h trk a loot or two. when-he raised ! Stupes, PI-..U.«ml Shot, in «I. new Colourings. A™ British end
Al a threatening motion ol my ! 1 alterne, and Black , French Kid. Sik. Lisle Thread, Cashmere, and | 1 Q A A 1ÎOXES Sheet and Crown

switch, however, ho laid his head down again. RICH SILK POPLINS, most fashionable color CoUon nfa|| slzeFt colourennd qualities ; \ JL OUU I) Window G LASS-from 7x9
I then retreated some twfcnty feet, keeping my ' mi?s: HOSIERY, in Silk, Cotton. V. gonin, Cachmere, and 8x10 up to 14x20 ; 3000 feet Sheet Glass,
eye upon bin, and holding the switch “ inter- ! HU ESS GOODS In all ijew designs ; Worsted, and Lambs’ Wool, of every descrip- fm:n 20x24 up to 34*4(3. by ihe pane or box ; 40

, • Ik* I tv I'm.ist nerf.-i-tlv dt.rl.ifT HE LAlNES.Frpnch MERINOS und GOBURGS, tj crates Plum and Cut TUMBLERS and Wink
Occ'iMtmallv he would ni e his A^,)A(;CAS. Orleans Clotns and Lustré ; 1 Black and White LACE VEILS $ Glasses, 15cases German dim.: 400 do/.. Ginger

inherit the nr id- and <m to shiftless poverty , , y hC U“U ll,h Lacis’ French Cambric Pocket HANDLER- ,,nncv CulollrP(1 d„. ,lo.. ’ Beer Bottles. JOHN KIN NEAR,
their children ri’im i-nrnlvd hv frv-li nlrberm !'? m2,lh."1 of ml *“ ! CHIEFS. Fimcy and Ploin; j Reel Thread. Wuve Tl,read. Sexonv. and every Jan. 28. Prince Win. Street,
blood III I bv'tii ■ vine'I ol the clod come no 'l ' ."nCl’' " " “‘l!‘lclr 1,1 10 ln , -° him 1 French Cambric, and India Silk 1 ockei! description nf LACES, EDGINGS, FOOT
blood, aii.l l>) Hi. "<-11 <" «>'• ‘ ■; p I resume this very unnatural position. m „ .n:, r.-liie's an,I Ciuva's. | INGS. «ml NEI' I'S, made in Cotton and Silk

( 4 hu> hiicie x. 1 vi .. ! t . ii. .i.\M > &.iji ; Being very much amused at the .success of j GEN P’S PANTS and VESTS. in White Black and Coloured.
id,’,1'!,/ "pro u|! liiom nhro.'.dtn eiont wloî'v I c!tP0,i:™'",>, ! hclJ,l,im V'*8 b-v j As the above Goods have all been purchoscd by one nf the Firm, under peculiar advanta-

Shed, tin.;,, oil- V, tvi buck to the mirth, again !"!’"// , b ' Vend Tad ‘Ti.deTme T I P». '»» the best Manufacturing Houses in Europe, they will he sold at extremely low prices, for 
to mingle will, the soil, and at length to reap-iH1 ’ lotie d.ffic.i.) £STO SJ® S3S<S©STffi) iPmCtBSo

pear in new trees and fresh garniture. \ Tlm c,a:seq„L,llce „as a complete reforma-1 LT W HOLESALE AM) RETAIL.
! tinn in his moral character, and he never after-! JAMES DOHEltTY & CO.

PliOpening the spring <>i 
To luve an<l joy once mon

ai bowers,
1 spectre hand

I will nvi pponh* ih 
W ith sorr iv.'s p- 

Or blend with th .it> the failed flowers 
Of mcim ry's (list un land :

For thou w- rt surely never given 
To wake regret lroin plee -ures gout 

Rut like an angel sent from Heaven. 
To seethe creation’s groan.

1 Death brings division of prop«‘rty ; and il 
j brings new financiers ; the old aient is <1 s- 
1 charged ; the young gentleman .takes his rev - 
nuc und begins to travel—towards poverty, 
which lie reaches before death—or his chihhvu 
do. if lie does not. «So that in fact , 
there is a sort of moneyed rank, v i 
rcdilary ; it is accessible V 
seasons of cotton will send a generation 
men up : a score of years will bring; them ; 
down, and send their children again to labor. 
The father grubs, and grows rich : 1rs chil- 

I <lrcn strut, and use the money : their children

MORRISON & CO.

let go
not he- 

ill : three good FOR SALE .—

Then, while the groves thy garlands twine, 
Thy spirit breathes in flower and tree. 

My heart shall kindle at thy shrine.
And worship God in thee :

And in some calm, sequestered spot, 
While listening to thy choral strain. 

Past griefs shall be a while forgot,
And pleasures bloom again.

the time

Paper Hangings, Stationery, &c,
On Hand - For Sale—

QAAft OI EC ES PAPER HANGINGS; 
eJVUU J} 100 reams Writing Papkr;
150 reams Wrapping do.; 250 dozen bottles beet 
INK; 20 dozen Toii.pt and oilier Looking 
GLASSES, 10 dozmi assorted sizes Bunking Glass 

For Suie by J OH N KIN N E A R,
Pnncc tlin. Street.

Astonishing Efficacy
OF

HOLLO WAY’S PILLS
AM)

DOMESTIC ITEMS.

Provinei m. Aitoi.ntmenh —Jame.*1 ravis 
and Henry •». Shinuo!*, Ksquirca, l«> be SiliU'g 
MagietruteH at die Pori land Police Office, undtr 
t!ie proviaiou* of the Act paused in the piesent 
Scfsion. |

Clvtrlt-8 SimOnd*, Junior, nn l Drs. David R. i 
nod Jo*«l'h S. W.iterhotu-C, to lie addi- 

l'rustees

Jan. 25J Out' Of l ullciiing Debts. j wards trespassed on grounds that were for hi d-

Tlicm arc divers fashions in this world, I den 
ihe Kesiigoudie Grammar ; which those who do not follow or participait

know nothing about, and perhaps never heard tlie Evening Post may like to repeat the ex-
of. Among other curious matters, the Mali- périment; if so, let me advise them not to act
ratta, and Ceylon modes ot collecting debts cruelly towards what ought to be the pet of
lately met our eye in a curious old book, and j the farm-yard. The lightest possible switch 1 (The Original ami Only Gimme,)
as debt-collecting is attempted to a great ex- should be used—a blade of err ass will almost j Prepared only by 15. K. BLISS, (S«!e Proprietor,) Drug ! Horses, and contracted and feverish
tent in «H communities, perhaps some credit- 1, is not the pain lie suffers, but the I . 'r Crncl<ed l,“vl-
ors may derive useful hints from the dc-crip- degradation that has efi'ect.—Evening East. col.l £l/ie II,ad. Uwmnta, Umnchik». !" ‘cs’ 11 *’ ^^^

lion, which we shall condense for llicir benefit. ------------- i ^lUm, Tickling in the 'Throat, and all Dis
First for Mahratt a There it was, and for Prtust.nviNc; Lard.—Take lard in the leaf, ! easts of the Lungs, and Bronchial AJeclions.

1 aught we know still is, the fashion ol the ere- excluding all bloody or lean pieces, then salt ! rilHE wonderful cunuivc powers of Cod Liver Oil, in 
dilor to bring his creditor to n trial of st<-|itd„WII as you would pork. When wauled I.jlox!lwv.*t«euciw»^v*mfiM!Mtmud«y'ilSr’cx^neîiM 

macli. Alter a.I otiier measures ol persuac- : (or use try out enough lard to last a lew weeks, i p,e most iiisiiitguisiied piiysivians of Europe nud Ante-
iiig payment had been found of no avail, the This mode is communicated by a gentleman j n, during ihe i»m two or three yea». It hus

1 creditor has only to walk to the house of his | who has had much experience in this business, I "‘velour“most* cou
Deanery Meeting—A meeting of the Clergy debtor and squat down at the door of it. That and he prefers this mode, as the lard keeps j tmmeiii English

Cl,”chD on ïï.’Ill.v UiJ«0e,"h l"r,=l.J.-,U 1 co,,:1'"ul.e91,l.m tl,c ‘.nabler keeper. While perfectly sweet through the year 1 •“* *

Rev. I- W. D. Gray, D-D., the U«v. J. Armstrong, he sits there he neither eut*, himself, nor suf- ------------- J-.....- -. ---------
the Rev. F. Cosier, it™ Rev. James Diabroiv, ihe 1 fers the debtor to eat. Nothing passes the un- ■ f t<|M) I |,'ti | OHOl'Ii'lilFS 1 I
Rev. A. Stewart,and the Rev. E. Duvernet ’I’ne j fortunate debtor’s lips till the debt is ttaid : vt ltDl Ijltllju ♦ VI11.vr ClJilltjlt . .

6*S^\iT?.ttoSeiS.£^^h2»i‘ 1 l,ut »" ,H;ils for dcbv "'= c'ed,,or ™®‘" | Mock on Hand, March 1st, 1851. i i*™»..
pleached by ihe Rev. j. Armstrong. The Il ly I‘“"j 1 he debtor n cuiiliiied to Ins apartment, i jpHESTS Snucliong end fine CONGO Ujjjjs *
Sacrament was nfierwitrils ndminietered, mnJ *t | and allowed to communicate with only such ; 'j'F.A;
number of the F’arislii.-nera partook of it. ^u* i« ! persons ns the creditor permits, but the best, 10 tlo. Gimpo r nml Hyson Tees ;

.roved and duly n to-riled, ; nart of the story is that the creditor must not 10 lihds. Run- SUGAR;
,»7!wU!e!.Unj!Üi,v,h* I eat either. Sometimes, if the debtor is the 1 20 b.k Crushed LOAF SUGAR,

i r erç a - 1 hungriest man, he makes out to fork over: 75 hlid< Porto Rie» ami Cuba Mulosaes;
sometimes tlie creditor cannot stand starving. GOH-LE;

r,,. , , 21) boxes i OBACI O, assorted qualities ;This work is also M. ,j„v,ina CIGARS;

20 brie. Put and Pearl BARLEY;

The Great Cough Remedy.him TO OWNERS OF AND DEALERS IN

School.
John H. Harding to bo u Cmrmiipsmner of 

Ruovr and Bette >r.s at Shipprgau, in tlie room of 
Hugh A Calc, left the place.

Charles Johnston. Enquire, to bo High Shcrill 
for the City and Cuunty t<l St. John ; and

William Bayard, Esquire, M. IJ., to be Coroner 
for the same for the

Ebenez-r L IU.rpe to 
County.

Henry Livingston to be a Coroner for the 
Comity of Wesimorehinri.

John McKenna to be Coroner for the County 
of Gloucester.

Prn!>:i!dv some of the farmer bo vs that read HOKSES.
IILISS’S COMPOUND

401» l.lVilla OIL VAN»!",
CARLTON’S

FOUNDER OINTMENT, OINTMENT.For the euro of Founder, Split Hoof, Huof-bound 
Feet, wotimlf»,

EXTRAORDINARY CURES BY

lloilonavN Ointment.
CVRF. OF A DF.SPERATK CASE OF ERYSIPELAS.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. Joseph Gildon, Jim., a 
Farmer, East Kent, near Sudsby, Lincolnshire, 
Bth April, 1846.

be a Cotoner in t^uern's

RING-BONE CURE,
For the cure of Ring-Bone, Blood-Spavin Bone 
Spavin, Windfalls and Splint—n certain remedy.

(£/**This Ring-Bone Cure ami the Found.r 
Ointment are prepared from the recipe of a very 
celebrated English Furrier, ar.d will cure in ninety 
nine cases out ot one hundred any of the above 
complaints. They have been used by Farmers, 
Liverymen, Stage Proprietors, and Olliers, with the 
most marked and decided success.

TO PROFESSOR HOLLOWAY.
Sir,—I have the gratification to announce to 

you a most wonderful cure wrought upon myself, 
by the use of your Ointment and Pill 
severe attack of Erysipelas in my right loot, which 
extended along my uncle, and was attended with 
swelling and inflammation to an alarming degree, 
insomuch that I was unable to move without the 
use of crutches. I. consulted a very eminent Phy
sician, besides oilier Medical men, but to no pur
pose. At last 1 tried your Ointment and Pills, 
when, strange to say, in less than two weeks tlie 
swelling and inflammation Subsided to such a de
gree that I was tmahled to pursuo my daily avo
cation, to the utter surprise and amazement m 
those who were acquainted with my case, seeing 
ilmt I was cured so quickly. I and my family aw 
well known here, as my lather holds his farm under 
the Rev. J. Spcncc, Rector of our Parish.

JOSEPH GILDON.
Amputation ol Two Legs Prevented.

Jly llis Excellency's Common/.
J. It. PARTLLOW. been used

was used, and 
followed |iv

irquivocai improvement, ranging in degree' 
itigation of the symptom*, up to a complete re»-1 

apparent health. Some of these cases were 
advanced stage of lins dire disease, and the

y™
ulr) with gieal success. I>y 
eut physicians. Dr. Willi 

that during 
(l notes of ü

Physiciai
f years, he has preserved m 

ol"consumption, where the Cod l.ivcr Oil 
that, i.i ~Uti ol these, the use of the Oil 

Wed and un FOR FEMALE .AND MALE 
DR. LARYAITTE'S JUXO CORDIAL,

Or Procreative Elixir, prescribed as on effectual 
restorative in cases of Debility, lmpotency, and all 
irregularities of nature. It is nil that it professes 
to be. viz: Nature’s Great Restorative, and reme
dy fur those in ihe married state without offspring. 
U is a certain cure for Seminal Emissions, General 
Debility, Gleet, Weakness of the Genital Organs, 
Nervous Affections, &c. &c. &c 
ating medicine it is unequalled, 
lain remedy for Incipient Consumption. Indiges 
lion, loss of Muscular Energy, Physical Lassitude 
Female Weakness, Debility, &c. It 
to please the user in any of the above complaints 
und is of priceless value to those without otfsprmg

from the m 
torauon to

most m racuious.
Since die introduction ol Vod Liver Oil into 

o great desideratum has l»e«*n to furnish au tu t 
same medicinal virtue, but f ree from its disagreeable 
and taste, which have rendered il a '• scaled book 
imusaii'ls of persons who are sufluring under sev 

of ihe throat and lungs. Aller a scries • 
incuts, (lie proprietor has succeeded 

; pine Oil with other célébra 
iti(i>l AC3ItEEAlil.E 
all die medicinal 
its nauseous and repulsive lasie, 
which it can be administered to
without

general use, 
ivle with tin

"‘u,
meetings, lightly iuq 
might, in no small degree, 
cation and comfort both of 
Chuicii Wilnea. in so combining lilt 

curatives, in llu*
As a vigor- 

Also a cvr-
•uimg nit- 
form of a

NDY, pc^sest-iii" and preserving 
1 Pure Cod Liver Oil. without 

presenting it

Bo pleasant is 
may he administered to an infant without difficulty.

In Packages, Ih. 3d. each, sold by S. L. 
TILLEY, King-street. Si. John

ine ura EsramisneQ

i ted
DY<:\ICT3*!1 appeals bv the returns (f the Trustées , . , -,of Schools, for the several Parishes in this county, and is thus nonsuited

enbmitleit at the lata General Sessions, that the done by deputy, blit WC take it our well fed
number of children receiving instruction in the and comfortable officers would hard 1 v advo-
FaiishSchoole, «ro i46& V..JO ...«i oiw gins, i «u... j cate sttcii n custom ncrc. i ne nranmnns
2321, viz.:—in Si; John 677».<ii,<'rl*li'n'1.’ ' Inve also adopted the same plan of levying.—
^oj'ü^nd that'there were fifty^one sclutota recciv- They will sit at a man’s door and stand till he !

ing the Provincial allowance.-76 fork over a sum designated by them ; and as „
Lower Cove Vru1 Church.— Last Sunday even- the min might as well die him«e1f «« let a ,0 brigand 10 ings O ATM E AL ; |

Inirthc Rev. Mr. Armstrong, preached a Sermon I Brahman die. it is always found necessary to , *.u boxes Laver RAISINS ; 1U0 uo. Muscatel do;
irt Trinity Church, preparatory to the taking up j pay the demand. It is however seldom done , ?6 linlf and 43 qr. boxes do ; ^ to I pp a i ,, I
of a subscription for liquidating the debt standing at onccâ but sufficient delaÿ is made to try the i 50 ensks t oukini? L Atbl.V . a ll ,, ' v.‘ 1 D Lh I. — A desirable,
against that beautiful little edifice. It appears u.-ufrar’s stomach oretlv cllectually. 1 r.amted, au*1 2 br,<. / »t,t.* (.IJRRAN 1 S ; . i 2 i b a.,,l,l-v Residence, now m course j „TTT,.™
the whole amount does not exceed 1Ô00—a mere | U f.?. 1 w mL .nnm s.mimarv Jf j IQ bags ALMONDS, Walnuts and Iilberts; of complet ton, fitted with eveiy conve RHEUMATISM.
trifle to the Church going communitv of this city. 1 he Ceylon mo ■- ^ • ' ,i I tun NoVa Scotia nul C inherland CM ELSE j ■Spl» nience, at a moderate Rent—situate in Nerve/iml Bone l.mimvui.amf Indian Vvg<*
We Sincereh trust their Christian liberality will ; the creditor cannot get Ins money in any other < cw, AinPricau n.v vs; 6 kegs LABI); Paddock Street. Application to be made IoHfnry , h;!lx,r'11 w,.,rr""letj <‘> cure a..> . ..soof m,cnm.ttiM.,
be such as to meet without difficulty the trifle ! way, he goes to his debtor, and tells him he ; t>; lirkl;ls Cumberland L’tJT'I Kit ; Rkardon, on the premises, or at this Office. süt^thens Weak Limb?a?,d S’. 7 Jui,,,s
required Chronicle. must launch out, or he will kill—himsell.— Spce.-=, Ctuitlu-.Stnp, Logwood Redwood, Iodigq ‘ ° L^r—Mtchanica* or Laborers’Dwellings, in jpu-d iu walk again.* l/>e ilm article an^becured^oVeo

i o Wotnocdav i*t«t i remarkiib'v i This threat is no ioke—for it is carried into «|fcc. Sec. Or.mire Street. . without ii aud *ufler,'.a« you please,
finest called the Gibson ctaig was launched execution often enmigh to alarm the debtor by | With u good Stock of mi.c.-liam ou-- articles nf «lu Amb/le R^ll'^uqJZT
in Carleton, from the Ship-Yard of Messrs* Stack- ' ,eineiol)rance Gf precedents ; and lie knows I 1 rUL,‘ ’ fo.r I "iV*1 JAp* .»i \ vw atdendid view and notexceBed ,r’r m'f" i ,1'C Worsj a"ac.k of ,hc r>‘l<*s «reeffectually and ju rmo-
housa & McLauchlan-the owners. The G. < . | ,, . u.m him .r lhc cre. ! JAaILj> MAU ARLANL. */ f""1® v‘t*'nn® nul cxceNed lur comfort by any : '"'..t'y cured a slm.t tom* by ihe use ui iln* gem.ine Hav
is of the burthen of 103U tons, Carpenter's , wry \>cll that tlie I* - . , j March 18. M.ii/ut Spuan t.imtr in nr near town. I.miment. Hundreds ot our first citizens throughout ihe
M-osureiricnt She is built uf hacmatac, pitch- ditor cuts his own throat, as every man is held----------------------------- _ - For Salk—A capital HOUSE in Carmarthen |""7' v ,1*vlp.UsviJ lllltS Kimment wiih complete success. It
pine, and American white oak, and is thoroughly : guilty who causes the death of another. If, London Paper IiangmgS. .Sheet ; Also, e large Dwelling, with Yard and
copper-fastened, and exhibits an admirable spcei- I ,A)l jiajp t|,e Ceylon fashion prevailed i:t this , E.<\r.-t-d to antic in Thv Weeks, Outhouses, in Duke Street—will yield 12 per cent. Comstock & Co. u,„„, the wrapper, proprietors of the een
men of found mechanical skill and dtstgn, which | country some petti lb-r-rers we wot of might | a CHOICE ass* rtmett of beautiful pattern | annum, after paying all charges. une article, or >i.u are cheated imu> a conicrfeit.
reflects sreat credit upon her owners, n nd Mr. , , 1 Kf(~ ;|S they pleased—hut ! A e.tch piece coni lining twelve yards in h*ngt, J(»R .Salk--A l ARM. five miles from town, EXPECTORANT PINK SYRUP
The^G.'c. wifi^horl1^ proceed to Livarpoul. lb. the Inst part of the Jaalll.H. would not be so o„d Irmu VveMy-one !.. ,w^’>1 th'è 'l.Vnd“,s"..xcel'l'c.,nlî''î!a'îi.T'o""^''M.'ÎTûïdiiluwmrtï'

agreeable. A I.Sm. April. JVmrr iniliam SlrA mM' ■ aplendid view ,.f the Bay. |«*«............ It.v. I.r Ua«l.ol..me« *i Efp“co«u, IHuk
--------  --------- -------I | )'OR SALK —A Hi use III Coopers Alley.at o Iow!‘<UlT ",l! »''P« |»«>ili.vel.v eiw relief and save 3 011 from

Facts ,s of every thousand j Per “Echo” from BOStOnj , «££ bV'3

twentV of them die annually. 1 .be nuniher | 4 * ^ fc"» AGS jav.i nud Laguna COi’ I' Eli ® *» * ,olcl, the luvtiy and the gay
of inhabitants of a city or county is renewed j *4 U AS VVIOKIXG, GltOUMD ItIC.j FofiSxeE-C.^.I Wo Budding 1,.^ FOR THE HAIR,
every thirty years. The number of old men'SNUFF. vV •. &c. &c, , R „ v ’ 0 8 011 * rey 8 1 1 " i , 11 rxml wi#|i « ri.h, luxuriant bead of Hair, free from dan-

l* <lio in'Void weather is to the number of Feb. 4. J \ IL> M ALI ARLANE* ; To Exchange—Three capital Properties, lor''/11.1* d!" r’cu^- do not t.ul to procure the genuine IGim ol
«ho die it. cold «cat... r IS toint. mm . -------------- ------- ------ --------  - . ith-.r Farm or Town Properties. ,t «lumina. !.. at i,aW„,«, i, „in ,i,.„

,Sr ti" :rÆ.r„Æ‘: jambs burrbll. ^ fa««s: fourth of the inhabitants of a country. T.«*| Con.rr «f,KI'g anU «.main Xrr,U, | 7 ^ ... .........."i I- Sï

1 proportion between the deaths of women and u C(.ivP(1 Lisbon flOI„ J.„nd«.H, Olive frd, ch.7f7of h^, 'Vülriil" M*'r**rapei and njwuh wh.rh ihed.*!,,*,., ba„ tuites is filletf. i.> which mea.^ 
I that of men is 100 to ,08 The probabk | d,,,,™/™,,, OU,% »„ -4| We S““ “W‘ "" -"I •«

I duration of female lives is sixty , but .liter t.ldt lent n-pur.intnt o, I.t.y a,.dI N ,* I) It ^ ... , , be Iimnly. In all rases of I«ver it Will lie foimtl the ino»i
Some months ago, when the head of the period the calculation is more favorable to, GOODS, citable-for >»U “I \\ ,m Re> ts. *\otes, and Accounts co.Ucted. w«,h "mu-h,, bo nse.i. A few application, only

At. i » f-.ra.it.* 7li.»«l Itic .till r imp «o It , ft I, ■, ■ ■ 11 ,ai i Oiip-IirI f of t hose who are Hensons, consisting of—* Having Agents—active business Mun— in ev.rv ," ,‘ss“i *° ktfpi|,t* h.or (mm intlmç mu. It *treugih-Arkwright family h , . . . them than ic . - 1. f a* ADIE.S’ lliu-ss Materials, in great varictl. Town and County lliroughnut tin* Provint-.* thei“,7«u' '',,,lls *°,n'i»i,r' a richglm.s.y appear
be proved, the public were astonished, and Lorn die before they attain the agi of se\tn. g . ... i»-..ut =,,,,1 |’wp.*,| Cl 11 \KIN(»S • I f.icibti»« for Rusmna« r»nn..t i,„ „v,*oii i ; ' ei• ,Alul •'* a p. iinmc n.r ihe toiU i it is mn-.piaiivu. it 
some of them not a little alarmed, at finding the ; Among 3,125 who die, it appears by the reg- i ^ hoNG MlVw^: ’ Ca"nvl b# eXCC,,ed ^ an^. mî$ca,M "!l'r —

enormous extent of bis we llth. lhc person- ^tetrs that there is only otic person of one 5-1 .Pimteil COTTONS ; a Citsrgcs and Commissions moderate, mid all re- U/CAvrios.—Nryer buy it unlevs ySfiud the name
al property was sworn to be under five milli-J hundred years of age. More old men are I GINGHAMS; Grey nml White COTTONS quired infurmation furnblmd on application i<> jotK.-msmck *v. G« , proprit-mr», on the wrapp. r t.i .ati. 
ons : Why, five millions yield, at a rate of found in elevated situations than in valleys 1: ; MMific FLANNELS^ ^ __ CHARLES L. STREET °» “ryou are ciivatud wnii^a couiv^vHcit article.
five per cent, interest, an annual income of not :,U(] plains. -------- j SI1IRT1NG SI’RIPI-S and B i. I) ! I C K OJfice over FUicwelhng 8; Reading's, • CONNELL’S
less than t.vo hundred and fifty thousand a i ixdistry. i l'Ali \ w'rX'vi !• ."l'vf-N • ! P . />mi« into,* M ! MAGICAL PAIN EXTRACTOR.

Not more than two or three men in ; All the comely, the stately, the pleasant, ; ..-q,...,, , iv(< . *r M', '(•ovi.I’.S •’ ! AW • th* I col. (Citron. 4 in.) rhe Itorlds ll'oinhr—Pronounced so by all who
view with de- • ,J‘ , L •;, ,.* ^ .*"* ’’ *' ~~ ...... - hove ever used it.

’ HOWARD HOUSE. iJiïsüK
Fall & Winter Goods.iliEL ,.
f |MIR Suh-crilmr lias now ready for sale n large ^

R- lut of OVER CO A I’S, in ail fchades and lex 
ret», togeilier with a good assortment of 'Hurn

virtues vl
m a form by 

licate invalid is warranted
!

t difficult \
ucouvOiiiPiice Extract of a Letter dated Roscommon, February 

■ 2V/A, 1847, from the highly respectable Pro
prietor of the Roftcoiiimoi. Journal.

To Professor Hollo wav.
Sir—Mr. Ryan, rlie well known proprietor of 

the Hotel next door to me, had two very Bud Legs 
■»ne with eight ulcers on it, the other with three 
hey were in such a fearful state that the effluvia 
rom them was very great.
made a journey Jo Dublin for the purpose ol con
sulting some of the most eminent professional men, 
hut returned home to his family with the choice of 
two alternatives—to nnve botli'l,egS amputated, or 
die!—On his way home he met a gentleman in 
the Coach who recommended the use of Hollo
way’s Pills and Ointment, which he had 
lo, and was perfectly cured hv their

(Signed) CHARLES 'FULLY,
Editor and Proprietor of the Roscommon Journal 
Had Digestion, with extreme Weakness and 

Debility—an extraordinary Cure.
Mr. T. Gardiner, of No. 9, Brown street, Gro*- 

venor square, Imd been in a very bad state ofhealth 
lor a long time, suffering much from* a distended 
Stomach, very impaired digestion, with constant 
puins in his (’best, was extremely nervous, and so 
greatly debilitated ns to be scarcely able to walk 
one hundred yards ; during the long period of his 
declining he had the advice of four of the most 
eminent Physicians besides five Surgeons of tlto 
greatest celebrity in London, from whose aid he 
derived no benefit whatever. At last he had re
course to Holloway’s Pills, which he declares ef
fected a perfect curcin a very short time, and that 
lie is now as strong and vigorous ns ever he was 
m ltis life. This being so cxtraoidmary a case, 
ntny lend many persons almost to doubt this state 
ment, it may therefore he necessary to say that 
Mr.Gurdiner is a broker, ami well known.

Ensoin Silts, Cream 
li ik iig Soda, Sul-

. iN:c. &c.
BROOMS

6^7" Caution.—This celebrated medicine cannot 
unless the fac sirr.ilics 

nmeric
phur, B-imstonv, &c 
'Z. PAM * ; 20 d. z

Dec. 3, gnaitire of Jud- 
an Agents) is on

be genuine
------— •- t*ft. D, me Ulliy

,x the wrapper of each bottle.

S 1 A T fi AGENCY. LXÆÆrÆ
Carleton; and Morton & Co.. Halifax, N. S.

Some time since he

:

recourse
HAY'S LI.YIMEJVT FOR THE PILES.

the name ol

Portland Police Office, 10th April, 1851 
Alexander McDermott was this day brought op 

before Jacob Allen, Esq., Police Magistrate, und 
fined in the sum of 40s. for assaulting and making 
use of most gross and abusive language towards 
Angus McAfee.

Andrew Barns, fur on nsiault upon Serjeant 
Wilson of 07lh Rcgt . by throwing a st'-ne whic h 
struck him, n'so int-1 Bering with him in his duty, 
end being drunk and disorderly, lined 80«.

William Miles, for'drunkentss, 24s.—The fines 
were paid.

Cure of a Desperate Scorbutic Eruption ot 
Ions Mainline.

Extract of a Letter, dated If olrtrhampton the Kith 
of February, 1847, confirmed bij Mr, Simpson, 

Stuliontr.

THE AKkWRIlillTS*

To Professor IIollowat.
Sir,—Having been wonderfully restored from a 

state of great suffering, illness anil debility, bv the 
use of your Pills and Ointment, I think it right for 
the sake ot others to make my case known to von. 
r or the last, two years I was afflicted with a violent 
Scorbutic Eruption, which completely covered my 
chest, and other purls of my body, causing such 
violent pain, that 1 can in truth say, that for months 
1 was not able to got sleep for more than a very short 
lima tugclhcr. I applied here to all tlie principal 
Medical men, hi also to those in Birmiiialium 
without getting llio least relit I'; at Iasi I nTisre ' 
commended by Mr. Thomas Simpson, Stationer 
Market-place, to try jour I't'la and Ointment 
"ditch 1 did, and 1 am happy *c any, that 1 may 
consider myself ns thoroughly cored, 1 can now 
alcep nil the night through, and the nain in my 
back und limbs have entirely left me.

(Signed) RICHARD HAV ELL.
I JXT-In ”11 Diseases ol the Skin, Bud Lens, Old 
j Wounds and Ulcéra, Bad Breasts, Sore Nipples, 
Stony and Ulcerated Cancers, Tumours, Swel
lings Gout, Rheumatism, and Lumbago, likewise 
in cases of Piles ; Holloway’s Pills, in oil the above 
cases, ought to be use d with the Ointment nml 
not alone. The Ointment is proved to he a ccr
am remedy fertile bileof'Moachettoee, Sand-flies, 
Chicgofoot, Yaws, Coco-bay, and nil Skin Dis

common to Europe, the East and West 
Indies, and other tropical climates.

Burns, Scalds, Chilblains, Clapped Hands and 
Lips, also Bunions and Soft Con. will he imme
diately cured by the use of the Ointment.

Sold by Ute Proprietor, 241, Strand, near Tem
ple Bar), London ; ai.d by l’ETTUS & TILLEY 
Provincial Agents, No. 2, King Street, St. Jnlm, 
N. B. ; James F. Gale, Frcleriett > ; W T. Baird, 
Woodstock ; Alexander Lockhar Q,unco ; James 
Beck, Bend of Petitcodinc ; O {. Savre, Dor 
Chester; John Bell,Sliediac ; Jol a Lewis, Hills
borough ; John Curry, Canning ; and James G. 
White, Belleisle. —In Pots and B ses, at Is. JM. 
4s. (id. and 7s. each. There ts at ry considerable 
saving in taking the larger sizes.

N. B.—Directions for the guidance of patients 
qre affixed to each pot.
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Encrland arc known to possess such income. I t|,e useful works which we 
And then the rate at which it must be increas- li2ht, or enjoy with comfort, Industry did con
ing! The Arkwrighis don’t live like the jtrive them, Industry.did frame them. Indus- 
Nugents Their establishment, though Hillers- ( lry reared those magnificent fabrics, and th,*<e 
ley Castle is grandly situated, is remarkable j commodious houses ; it formed those goodly Cii.iJril|i.i F

for the modesty of its furnishings, and the sitn-j pâtures and statues: it raised those conve- -y Ww.ll-n UOODSj
plicity of its entertainments. The heirs of nient causeways, those bridges, those ague-1 , \Vu„ilcn t’Ul.KAS ;
the family arc deroted to no costly extrava- ducts ; it planted those fine gardens with va-, ,. v nt.T nea. Mantdlas and MliFKSj T>Aiu-i*a « «1T1 I"
nances ’ They keep neither horses nor yachts’ i rmUs flowers and fruits; it clothed those plea-, Black and (.*.., u s   >'**tiu« \ i.LVKl'b ; r, , 1 ” ANTS AND X ESTS. I*”
operalooxes, tior Belgravian palaces. On the ■ sant fields with corn ami grass ; it bui:, those j ..........T„RK1D; tTn

contrary, the visitor at any hour in the day, or ;.|iips, whereby we plough the seas, rpa,"'« ! .,nl| hacks ; Ihlg,n«« «ml Inn ................hog them,and they wilt he sold ot reduce,., n-

any day in the week, will find them in the mill, ; ti,e commodities of foreign nations. It h.it li. 1|is. \uif-*- Lac and Muslm RIBBON ; "tee# for (’ASII. DR. oPOUN’S
in the workshop, or in the counting house. ! subjected all creatures to our command and | ’ . 3 * ’ CtOTH DFPARTMFYT SICK HEAD-ACRE REMEDY.
The untiring energy of the founder of the ! sCrvicc, enabling us to subdue the fiercest,, to | " i J MVll-N V' W ..y w,liy..u«.(r.-r »;.i, ii.at •h>iroiMWSr«.1np!aj«', «!«.«
family lives in his descendants : the,sp!endour ; calch the wildest, to render the gciulcr sort . SewpJ ,IAm p SHIRTS'l'.m'l L'HEMIZETTE: ersona purchasing CLOTHS to hiVSuîék”*wVÛJh rT''^ 'Vl" |1 y".;esn'ov‘al.v‘«'tinck"oVihiad-ache"

of wealth—the attractions of a gay world—P"-, more tractable and useful to us. It taught us Infant-’ Frock BODIES, Rub* a andCAPS ; «nsUts of Whitney, Beaver and pilot Cloths |'e'î. r ne,v"‘*s or ‘,,I,ÜU*- 1» has tired cases ol iweuty
litical or Yiterary ambition, all these things fail from the wool of the sheep, from the hair ol \ ;•* w.-d Iivitiu hs ami Edgings: ^',sl °r England Cloths and Doeakins, m alil3t (r^ AiHhenhnun ^ i h. v r o*
to draw them for a moment from the daily the goat, from the labors ol thesilk-worm to • Gent’s KHI R T FRONTS and COLLARS, lades; french, German, Victoria, and Albert John • bvCuvA' 'p»LV. ' 
routine of spinning and weaving, the finger- weave us clothes to keep us warm, to make j Du. S k Poclvt and Neck HANDK'FS, lotus, together with a splendid lot of Fancy Co., Halifax • G Spfar Bobhilwi °K1nf< ^' 
ing of yarn, the examination oi bad debts, us fine and gay. It helpeth us from the in- Cotton Batting, IWI ( ^ b Bru-h« I weeds. ,n alUlutd^nd textures. Dig’by -c" rsr w* ^Roim.n ^^0 jX
and the casting up the accounts. They have mosl bowelsVf the earth to fetch divers need- W h-lvbom^ hm-.l ^ &c. &c. t0 P^chase Wholesale S,ree{. New York. % Sep,

no pride of birth, on political dignity to sup- ful tools and utensils. It collected mankind •vMmMjSjM* v BjBC 1 . October 22
port like the Sutherlands, Westminsters, and ' j,,*0 cities, and compacted them into orderly The Subscriber levin trrnivtui fur the lil vrnl su 
other noble millionares. Their millions have societies and devised wholesome laws, mi- P'»rt he has hiihvrto rvccivi t. *.m iiupes by etri
only to lie by and gain more millions—a pnw ^ shei.e, whereof we may enjoy safety ZÏZiï ........ m a cuu„«..,.„u«

waich many fear may result in the con- nil(] peace, wealth and plenty, mutual succor 
tingcncy suggested by the great Tholluson an(j defence, sweet conversation and benefici- 
case; from which it would require the momen- nl commercc. It by meditation did invent all 
tary ascendancy of the old English doctrines tjiosc sciences, whereby our minds arecnrich- 
ofthc levellers to set us free. 'To such of the cq and ennobled, our manners arc refined and 
public as entertain these fears I may suggest at polished, our curiosity is satisfied, our lile is 
least one consolation—-the Arkwright family benefitted.—Isaac Barroir.
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possesses

Fire, positively id! 
upon us applichtio

J A SIRS MYLES. Patent LEATHERS, Moroccos, 
l urried Coat skins, dec.

The Subscriber husjiDl received am) offers for Sale 
Cheap . —

1 i"h r|OZEN Engliah Curried GOAT i-V ÈJ SKINS, neeorted ;
I Do. Memei Cnlf, (a superior article) ;
3 Do. French Patent CALF SKINS ;
5 Do. Patent Sen! and Roan do f 

15 Do. Striped Cape, (Binders);
15 Do, White and Printed Lining Skin* •
■j Do. Eryliah MOROCCOS, for Women*. 

Shoes. 3
Nov. 12

Nona;.
^HE Snbecriher begs to notify the Public, that 

the Hariiwark business heretofore carried 
in the name and style of C. &. W. H. ADAMS 
!« ‘n’future, be conducted hv himeelf, i„ hisoxvn

Z. U. .8.70. W "• AUA ',ti’
JAMES BURRELL,cess

Corner of King and Grrmain SshNov. 5.

Horse Nails, Paper, &.c.
Il./lh’■ Perseverance,from Livrrjmril.just nrrivi J,-

kgs a. ft....... i 10.1». bet nous
NAILS;

50 Rooms nf WRAITJNG PAPER: 
i loo WIRE RODS. No. 5 ami fl. F 

JOHN KIN NEAR,

BOXES! BOXES!!
.ONES Will be purchased at ihe Subscriber*. 
1 Store, m WATER STREET, a, |„ Gd. per 

JARDINE A CO.

40IL
is a very numerous one 
millions were broken up into more than half a 
dozen portions A few years more will see

If you would be rich, think of saving as well 
as getting. FOSTER,

Gminin-etree,
ob. ISSale by
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